
THE CITY.
FATRMOUNT PARK.

On that sad day when the body of our murdered
President wn lying la state la onrold hall, and onr
citizens werethronging to showwhatreverenoe they
still mfgltf do to hls memory, we soughtrelief from
the Itng lines of mourning people and the longer
linesof orspe-olad houses, In a ramble among the

.beauties ofour city park.
'ffto fkits were fair, nature was just bursting Into

'the gsy luxuriance ofspring, and there was another
crowd, another, yet the same—quiet, sad, subdued
by tbe weight ofthe national grief. It was mainly
composed df workers, seeking,, like ourselves, a
holiday glimpse ofnature, and therelief and sooth-
ing pleasure drawn from the simple scene, with Its
natural' beauties of rook and river, was so clearly
depleted on everyface that wo-wero glad for our-

’Selves and.them that such a spot was ofready access
-to the street-worn and shop-Weary oltlzen.

Hew beautiful the park Is ! How beautiftrt In its
simplicity. There we see the country, not man.
riet&Qd tortured Into ornamental , groves, not do*
ftoed and obscured byfancy architecture andwould-
be rural bridges, bnt charming In Its unhurt natu-
ralness, relying on Its own advantages of variety of
surface, river scenery, and that unpurchaseable
beauty—grand old trees. We cordially hope that
no thirst for loading it with "improvements’* will
seizetbe olty authorities; for, when the connecting
link between the grounds around the reservoir and
the park is Hilly completed, It will make a most
lovely whole.
if the dawning peaceand prosperity give ns the

means to oontinue the work, let the proposed ex-
penditure bo made In purchasing’as additional
tract ontbe other side of the river, aswisely urged
by onr Mayor In his last message. Any one who
observes tbe position ofthe two bridges will see the
prospect of a most lovely drive looming In the dis-
tance ofsuch a proposed extension;and the beauty,
growth, and size of West Philadelphia fairly enti-
tlesher to ashare In such a olty blessing.

CHRISTIAN UNION ASSOCIATION.
A meetingfor the purpose of promoting a closer

union of all Evangelical denominations of .Chris-
, tians was held last evening at the Arch-street Free-

bytcrlan Church to consider the subjeot of "the
necessity ofunity among Christians and how to
promote It.” The objects of this organization ara
to securea greater unity offaith andfeeling and of
correspondingaction amongEvangelical Christians.
It SOM these denominations all. animated by one
Idea—the Cross—as truly as any partyor soot, and
seeks an answer to the question, In what wayoan
they.be made one In diversity 1 It points to the
hope of a Federal Union ofthese sects, under one
general Church government, by the vary consti-
tution of which unity may be secured, and th*
lights of Individual denominations, however eb-souro,maybe protected. At the same time, this
association is ready to adopt an>. plan of nnlon
which may appearfeasible, even to too renuncia-
tion of Itß own. Feeling assured that one great

' source of effectual nnlty most be In haring some
groat work to perform, It proposes, first of all,'to
“ hear what the Spirit salth unto the Churches,”
by inviting all Evangelical ministers, whetheriiln
favor of nnlon or not, to declare their views. These
views the Association will put onrecord for farther
use: alter that, It Is evidentthat work enoughmay
be found .to engage the energies of a unitedChristendom. According as means shall be
furnished to Its treasury, It will commence' the-
publication of all works fencing to unite thedenominations, and also all works toat-are net sec-tarian,or that shall serve to propagate or defendChristianityagainst any of iis foes, within or with-out. Itsfirst quarterly meetingwill be hold InNowYork city early In January, at which Its plana willhe more clearly sot forth.

The officer; of the association are:
President—Hon. Alex. W. Bradford.
Vice Presidents—A, V. Stout. Daniel Lord, John

Stephenson, Smith Sheldon, Wm. B, Orosby, Shep-
herd Knapp, Seth B Hunt, Fred.-S. Winston, 0.0.
North, Gen. John A. Due, H E. Plerrepont, Oyrus
P. Smith, H. B. OlaClin, Thos.-Jeremiad, Dr. W.
Elmer, Hon. Charles Thurber, E. P, Bock, Wm,
Onrtls Noyes, Hon. Hiram Ketohum, Joshua Lea-
vitt, Edgar Ketohnm, Walter S. Miller.

Treasurers—Melanotoon M.Hard, 401 Broadway sO. A. Jarvis.- ' ’

Secretaries—J. 11.Buckingham,Rev. Henry Elm-
ball.

Chairmanof the Executive Committee—Rev. W. A.Muhlenberg, D. D.
Theexercises were opened by singing toe ISTto

Psalmand prayer.
The Rev. Dr. Bralnard presided, and said too large

attendance was a complete success. He referred toa similar meeting held In London In 1816, where
eleven thousand persons, representing forty-six de-
nominations were present.

Rev, Mr. Kimball, of Brooklyn, made a hrlof ad-dress, saying, that for two yoars meetings looking tothe promoting ol Christian nnlty had been held inNewYork. A clergyman ofthe Presbyterian Church
first started them, and he was soon joined by Rev.
Dr. Dix, of the Episcopal .Church, and Rev. Dr.
Spring, of the O. S. Presbyterian Church. A series
of meetings had been continued with marked suc-
oess. He read letters from distinguished clergymen
endorsing toe cause.

Rev. Dr. Wylie and others followed In addrestos,giving their hearty concurrence to toe cause, andwishing ltfGod speed.
An adjourned meeting will he held this evening atthe FirstBaptist Church, eorner ofBroadand Aroh

streets.

GUARDIANS OF THE POOR.
The stated meetingof the Board of Guardians ofthe Poor wac held yesterday afternoon, President

Erety In the ehair.
The Steward reported house receipts to havebeen (35.60.
The out-door agent reported having collected

(229.76.
The house agent reposted the cenSns of thehouse

for th© week endingSaturday, April 2», tobe 2,577;sametime last year, 2,394; Increase,-183.
Admitted within last two weeks, 181.
Births, 11; deathß, 36; discharged, 144; eloped,

46; indentured, 2; granted lodgings, 44; granted
meals, 100. ■The Board of Visitors made their monthly re-port. - The total expenses were (1,289 97, Sent toAlmshouse, 286. Whole number reeelvlog out-door
relief, 2,541. Americans, 570; foreigners, 647; chil-dren, 1,824. T0ta1,2.641. The nativities are: Ger-many, 68 ; Ireland, 622; England, 35; Wales, 2;.
Scotland, 6;,France, 9; Philadelphia, 268; Penn-
sylvania, 156; United aiates, 146. White adults,
1j039; whitechildren, 1,202 jblack adults, 178; black

Thetreasurer reported havlßgpald Into the trea-sury >1,770.16.
- The steward’s requisition sad the requisition of■ thesuj>erintendent of manufactures were read andgranted.

On motion of Mr. Taylor, a oopy of the proceed,
lues of thehoard relative to the death orMr. Llu-

. oomwete ordered to be lent to the Historical So-
olety. Adjourned. '

.
IGNORANCE IB NOT BUSS.■ The 'residents In the vicinity of the Navy Yardwere in e state of alarm on Sunday night, and Itmay be Bald that hundreds of familiesremainedawake all night, fearing to go to bed. Thl3was theresult ofthe appearahoe ofan armed guard station-ed outside the walls of tha. Navy Yard. Nobodyknew thereason why the guard was plaeed there.It wasnot long beforea reportwas freely circulated

that “rebel ram was oomlng up the Delaware.This story -found ready believers; and wo learn,
from personal investigation, that quitea number ofmen were on the watch during the nightfor bomb-ehelle bunting over the city.

Shortly after two o’olook yesterday morning twoof the. guard stationed near the haversack depart-
mentat the United States Arsenal onGray’s Ferry
road, fired at what they supposed to be a man. The
stranger was hailed, and not answering the guard
hailedagain. The Individualthus summoned turnedand fled, and proved to be a “black knight,” formuskets werefired at him, end, ofcourse, he escaped
over a fence into a briokmaker’s yard, and darkness
hid him entirelyfrom view. The Btranger might
have'been considered a myth had It not been thatapistcl was discharged at the guard from the direc-tion where the disappearance occurred.

i MILITARY FUNERAL.
The funeral ofG, W. Bees, aged 21 yearn, son of

John P. Bees, who has for anumber ofyeaisbeen
connected with the post office Inthis city, will take
place at 10o’clock thlß morning, from the residenceof his lather, Sixteenth street, belOw Shippen.Young Bees entered the service at the commence-ment ol the rebellion, and dnrlng the past two yearshas been connected with the 20th Pennsylvania
Cavalry. He was taken prisoner with Hunter’s
expedition, and after his release from Libby Prisontook the field again and served with Gen. Sheridan
throughout all his campaign np to the capture ofPetersburg,- He received a wound at the battle ofFive Forks whloh terminated fatally.
WEEKLY REPORT OF GOVERNMENT HOSPI-

TALS.
Thefollowlngreport of Government hospitals Intbit district was made yesterday:

■ -IN .!. *.

HOSPITALS. S -2 Jj 3 1 |!21 i i i
.jiAA AA «.

Pittsburg* Iff 2 3 ..
.. 2fflgillwrt-street 20 6 72 S 1 allWllte 8a11.......... 23 .. 13.. 027Bouth-etreel 2>, 1 3 ~ i agoOfficers1.............. 1! is

Batteries.—.. 04; 65 , 3 .. 1 1,984
Summit H0u1e............ 2 .. 3 ..

.. miHaddington.. 3 6 .. 1 .. 2®Germantown 18 S 3 18 14 1 601Turner’s-l&ne 17 6 .. l .. 214lallnalon-lane. 3 .. 3 .. .. 2SYork—. 21 62 4 ..
.. 074Chestnut Hi11...— 4,189 18 .. 3 1,483

Broad and Cherry 8 11 1 4 291Beverly. H. 1: 8 . 8. 1 238McClellan.,.. 18 18 7 1 1 687Cheater 2 1 .. 148Cltlsene* Volunteer lj 1 1 28
Total 260 ! 386 150 2l! 13.' 6,973

DESTRUCTIVE EIRE.
The store of H. S. Henry & Co., on Frontstreet,above Vine, was discovered onfire at 4 o’clock yes-

terday morning. The building was used as a rag
warehouse, and was tilled with shoddy and like ma-terials.. The policeman on the heat discovered theore near the sepond-ttory front window. He hadtiled the doorashort time previous and foundit wassecure. The fireburned- with much stubbornness,
and for a long time baffled the attempts or the fire-men to subdue It. The building belonged the Onb-oard estate, and was damagedto the extentof*1,600,Which Is covered by an Insurance In the Fire Insu-rance Company. The damage to the stock is estl.
mated at$6,000, upon whloh there is an insurance
■of *l,BOO in the Kensington Insurance Company.
The same building has been on fire several timesbefore,and to spontaneous combustion the causewas

VI6IT TO GENERAL GRANT’S MANSION.
On Satuidaythe. beautiful mansion, 2009 Chest-

nut street, purchased by loyal oitfzsns, and pre-
sented to Lieut. General Grant,was opened to the
Inspection of a number of ladles and gentlemen to
whom Invitations had been sent. The houso is fur-
nished In a style of grandeur that reflects credit
upon the liberality and judgmentofthe admirers of
the great l General prho has subdued four rebel
armies during the recent rebellion. Mrs. Grant
was to have taken poseession ot tho mansion yes-
terday. ■ ■*

"

•* ■
' BUILDING PERMITS.

The Building Inspeotor Issued during the past
month 166 permits for new buildings,as follows:
Dwellings, 116, ofwhich 7 were four-story houses. 43
three-story houses, 60 two-story honses, 6 one-story
houses, 1 barn, 1 brewery, 3 coach houses, 1 church,
1 engine honse, 8 factories, 2 offices,2 taverns, 14
stables, 3 shops, 1 shed, 8 slaughter-houses, 2 storei,
and 1 warehouse. Alterations and repairs, 67.

CELEBRATION AT THE NORTHERN HOME.
The usual May-day celebration of the Northern

Homefor Friendless Children, took place yesterday
afternoon at the Home, Brown and Twenty-third
Streets. The exercises consisted of addresses andsingingby the children, and a pleasant afternoonwhs enjoyed by all participating.

DEATHS OF SOLDIERS.
During the past week Emeiiah Kelly, of Co. C,

OlstNew York Volunteers, died at the hospital,
Broad and Oherrv streets; Charles O. BuokUne,
Co. H, 14th New York Heavy Artillery, at the Fil-
bert-street Hospital.

LINCOLN MONUMENT.
TheSumner and Wilson Lodge, No, 8, the Good

Samaritan and 'Daughters ofSamaria lodges hive
contributed *26‘at a contribution to the-fnnd for the
erection ofa monument toPresident Lincoln.

BOV DROWNED.
William Flynn, aged six. years, Tell overboard

jesterdaytatAlmondstreet wharf,and was drowned.

The body was recovered and taken to toe residence
of his parents, No. 5 Colbrookplace.

A COUPLE OF PRIZE FIGHTS.
On Saturday afternoon a disgraceful prize fight

took place In the southern rural part of the olty,
outside the police If mils, between a couple of; young
men who pummelled eaoh other for an hour and a
half. The same length of time was occupied la an-
otherfight between ewe men Inthe extreme north-
ernpail of the city, yesterday morning. Il ls said
that sixty rounds werefought. The publla,of eourse,
have no interest In suoh brutal and disgusting-pro-
eeedlsgs. -

AN OPENING.
The new saloon ol Mr, o. W. Petted,at Tenthand

Chestnut streets, was opened last evening, Asupper was partaken of by the Invited guests,

THE COURTS.
District Court—JmlgeBare.

-.JK 18
.

c ?Prt assembled as- usual yesterday, butowing to the absence of witnesses uo. case on toe«“Kly for trial, and toe court ad-jotnuea till ttte morning.

District (Jourt—Jradge Stroud*
The Herman Balldlng and Saving Fund Asso-olatlon, No. 2, m John F. Arrisos. An notion torecover certain dues alleged to be owingand un-paidupon certain shares of stock standing ontoebooks of toe association in the name 'of the de-fendant. The defence was that the association hadloaned to toe defendant a sum of money, for the

payment of which he executed to them a mort&age.Subsequently the defendant paid off this mortgage,
and he alleged that at the settlement then made allhis responsibility as to the stock in question wasdisposed of. Verdict for plaintiffs,$484. ;
,
Heyer forplaintiffs; Drayton for defendant.
Catharine Smiley vs. Hannah S. Biddle. This

was an action to recover damages for slander. The
plaintiff, Itseems, had' lived with toe defendant as
a servant. Having left, and having applied else-
wherefor a place,she referred the lady to the de-
fendant for hercharacter. The allegation of plain-
tiff was, that the defendanttold the lady so referred
to that while plaintiff had lived with her she hadstolen from a looked closet some brandy, and being
satisfied, that the brandy was being taken by some-
body, she Had put a quantity at ipecac. Ina bottleof It, and that shortly afterwards the brandy disap-peared, and the plaintiff beoafne very sick. Theconsequence was, as toe plaintiff alleges, she didnet get another place. She then brought this suitfor damages. Judge Stroudentered a nonsuit, say-lev tbftt- tbe Sefemlaht was only exercising* proper
privilege when applied to, as to toe character of a
domestic who had lived in her Servian, In stating
what she knew about the person’s character. 1 Un-
less malice was shown she .could not be-held ac-
countable.

Lucas Hirst for plaintiff; CraigBiddle, Esq
, for

defendant.

Court of Common Picas—Judge Allison.
Frlnigo vs. Toram. A feigned Issue totest toevalidity of the will of Stephen Toram, deceased.Therewas no defence, and the juryrendered £ ver-dict for plaintiff. .' r :•

JullanaMlntzer vs. Ohas. M.: Baker and wife and
Sarah Thompson. feignedissue toteßt the vaUfiltobf the will bT Adam-Mlntzer, de-
ceased. Twrokse was, not contested, arid the jury
rendered a verdlot for plaintiff.

Mary Mills vs. William Mills. This was a libel
filed by plaintiff for a divorce from her husband,
toerespondent; on acoeunt of ornel and barbarous
treatment. The evidenoe showed that the respon-
dent had used personal vibfeaoe,- towards his wire,
and had tamed herout of his house. This was notcontradicted, and the juryrendered a verdlot forthollbeliant,

Court of Quarter Sessions—Bon. James
K. Ludlow, Associate Justice.

CWilllam B. Mann, Esq., Prose outing Attorney,}
, THU POECIBLE-BNTRY CASH.

, The oaa> of John E. McDonough, j. h. Robinson
and Thus.*Robinson, oharged with forcible entryand detainer, was resumed.

Mr. Fritz recalled.—Question. Did you saythatyouhad authority to sell the house of Mr. Bieim 1Mr. Mann objected to this on toe.ground that au-thority to sell land must be in writing.' Questionwithdrawn.
Witness resumed.—l entered Into an agreement

with Mr. Bieim to sell the .property, and reducedit to writing; I gave Mr. McDonough possession oftoe premises, and he moved In, remaining there tendays; I heard{ol no objection as to Mr. MoD.having the house until the time Mr. Bieim orderedhim out.
Cyrus Carson Sworn.—l was employed by Mr.MeDouongh to do work on toe house; I was alter-

ingthe water pipes and making toe gas pipes tight:
Mr. MoDonough-and Iwent into Mr.Bieim’s house;
the latter said that MoD. had not bought the house;Mr. McD.said he had, and then Mr. Bieim ordered
us both out of thehouse; toe expenses Incurred -byMr. MOD. in plumbing and gas fitting were about
(50; I saw Mr. Roblnßon there at different times
measuring theblinds: MoD. remained in possession
until'Blelm turned him out; Mr. Bielm came
through the second-story window with some officersand arrested us.

W. W. Juvenal testified that Mr. McDonoughcalled onhim, and stated all the olroumstanoes orpurchasing the house; witness told him ue thoughthe had a right to remain In the house, and advisedhim to do so.
A female testified thatMr. Shaw,an agent of Mr.

Blcim, brought too keys ofthe house to Mr. McDo-
nough.

Mr. Shawwas recalled, and testified that he toldMr. Fritz, on Monday, 27t0 orFebruary, toattoehouse hadbeen sold, and he should not sell It.
The jury convicted McDonough of forcible de-tainer and acquitted the Robinsons,

HONORABLY ACQUITTED,
In the ease of P. S.Loftns, charged with abstract-ing some emeralds from a pair of earrings left with..him for repairs. Mr. Mann said the whole amountset out In the bill was three dollars, and he beltevedtoe aocused oould not.be convicted if he were put ontrial. He therefore submitted the bill without anyevidence, and thejjury rendered a verdict of notgnilty.

TRIAL OX ACONSTABLE,
Thomas Henderson, a constable, was oharged withcommitting an assault and battery on CatharineSimpkins. She testified that he oame to her, ac-

cused her ofpassing a counterfeit note on a woman,
and then knocked her down.

Two witnesses testified that too constable told ths
woman he had a warrant for her, and she resistedhim violently, and struck him. Verdict not guilty.

WIPE BRATSR,
Charles Brown was charged with beating hiswife. Shetestified he beat her, and got drunk fre-

quently ;he earned nothing for her support. Ver-dict guilty. Sentenced to ten days, he having been
in prison ton days.

CHARGE 0» CONSPIRACY.
J. S. Urqnhart and George Gannon were oharged

with a conspiracy to defraud the United States Go-vernment out of (300.
Mrs, Oannon testified that she was the mother ofGeorge Cannon; he.,was away five months, andwas seen.by herat a-barracks ;he will be fourteenyears old the 22dof next June: he was bom theday before a fair was held inDeland, isthe reasonI know his age. At the hearing before the alder-man Urquhart said he had reoeived some’ ofGeorge’s moneyfromthe provost marshal and keptIt. He acknowledged that he told the boy he mustsay he wasover 18orhe would not be taken In thesinny,
Cross-examined.—l can’t ten how old I am; Ican’t tell what year I was bom In,-ormarried In. orwhat year the boy was born In.
Enos Oaruttere sworn,—l live in Manayunk; Iwas In Urqnhart’s office, and told hinf Iwas 16, andGeorge told him he was 15 or 16;he told ub to saywewere over 18; I was objected because I was toolight, bnt afterwards Urquhart got me enlisted. .
TThis witness Is a delicate child, and weighs verylittle more than his olothlngand equipments would,]Patrick Oannon sworn.—George Oanaon’s mo-

ls myson; he will; be 14years old again
June coming; I never gave myconsent to his en-
listing; Iadvertised in thepapers warning all per-
eoub against enlisting him; I advertised on the 23d,and Urquhart enlisted him on the 80thofthe month.Cross-examined.—Don’t know what year I wasbom In, nor the time any ofmychildren were born,except George; I went to the fair the day before hewas bom ; the'fair was held every month In theyear jhe was bom in 1881; I used to keep an alma,nao and knew the days of the year; I don’t knowthe next child’s age; I wont answer them questions.Mr. Daniel Dougherty.—Just answer my ques-tions ; yon see I am a mild man.

Witness.—Sure, you’re a dacent-looklog man.Witness resumed.—l don’t knowwhenleame intothe country; I think It waß in 1863.Mr. Driscoll.—l knew the Cannons at home, InIreland; I am married to George Oannon’s first
cousin; George Is either fourteen or fifteen years ofage; he was a little child whenhe came here.Cross-examined.—l am about forty-five; Ihavenot the date down when I was bom; 1 don’t know

' whenI came to this oountry; I was married sixteenyears ago, aßd. didn’t put down the date of that,
neither; didn’t putdown the date when I oame tothis country, neither; oan’t tell what year Mr. Lin-coln was" eleoted President; can’t tell when Fort ■Sumpterfellor when the battle ef Bull Bun was;are them the questions yees have to put to met

.

Mr. Dougherty—Now look at that boy, and see Ifyon don’t think he Is over fourteen years old,
Mr. O’Bryne—Do you know when Mr. Dougher-ty was at Finjt Sumpter 1 .
Witness—Dougherty at whatt—what’s the use ofquarrelling about this, don’t you know the-war Isover 1 The witness here retired amid' the laughter

ofall Inthe court room.
George Cannon sworn. I went to the office ofUrquhart; he came inand measured ns, and saidhe would only take three of ns; I told him I waseither 14or 15, and he said we would not be takenunless we would saywe were over 18. He took us to

Beading and the doctor said he would only take
one ofus, the biggest of the three, ashe did not be-lieve wewere 18- Another man took us for volun-
teers, and then wq woro brought to Camp Gadwal-laderand fbund 'oakjMwere substitutes. Urqu-hart gave me ten dollars! n. fe v. 4

Cross-examined.-1 said niy ‘fathw-’ana anotherwere dead, because Urquhart told me’trasyisb,"aad
that I resided In Philadelphia, and not In Mana-ynnk; Urquhart paid our fares to Beading, andtook us to the provost marshal’s; a man tried totrap me this mornlng.about my age and parents,The defencecalled the following witnesses; 'M. Fountain sworn.—l had a' conversation with
the boy this morning; 1 also had a conversation
with him In the train going to Beading; Mr. Urqu-
hart brought up the conversation, and this boy saidhe was over eighteen, and Ms. parents were dead ;

attieSuU’B Head there was a fellow called BUI,who said if Iwould leavehim moneyhe wouldget
me recruits.

Croßß-examlned.—Mr. Urquhart and I were
moving about the train, first th one oar and then lh
another; I am an auctioneer by profession; sold
foods once or twice last year; I have been intheroker business, not Belling boys,but enlistingmen;
Iam not doing anything now.

Examination direct.—There was a dispute about
tfcisboy; Ipald’boatd for him, and thought he wasmine. .

. Captain Durell sworn.—l am the provost marshal
of Beading; I recollect George Cannon passing an
examination; he presented himself before the
hoard ; the boy was examined by the surgeon; the
boy passed asa recruit; I don’t know if any money
was, given to Urquhart; a man named Moner
broughthim to the office.

Cross-examined.—ldon’t know who'brought the
boy from Philadelphia; X gave Information whloh
led to the arrest of Urquhart. Not concluded.

THE POLIOS.
[Before Mr. Alderman
AN IMPORTANT ARREST.

An elderly man,who, from all accounts, haspasseda pretty large portion of his ltfejln various Eastern
prisons,was arraigned yesterday afternoon at the
Central station on the charge cf-obtalnlng three
sewing machines under false pretences from the
ITorenee Company, on Chestnut street, on Satur-
day. He has as many uliases as .would fill a elever-sfaedi volume. Hlb right nameIs said to be Hale, a
S2. l

,

eavl!0f8e' tUef ’ hailing from the State ofMaine,
inis business he oarrfed on for many years,and wasfrequently Incarcerated for abort terms of threemonths or six months. ocoMionally.cetitinir a year.
His career, in that State, is marked' with hair-breadth escapes and deeds of daring worthy of a..better profession. He la pleasant in speech, and*bvery wav qualified by nature, as well as education,to push any nefarious business transaction. He is
the same man who passed a forged or bogus checkofjsl,soo Upon John a-. Tiiney, storekeeper, near
Fourth and Market streets, on the 23d ofDecember
last, for goods, but the fraud being detected, he
escaped. This check was signed wm. e. Roche.
The affair, however, led to the arrest of Wm. D.
Packer, a bar-tender at Davis’ hotel, foot of
Market street. After several hearings Packerwas discharged, it being evident that he- was
innocent“of any felonious knowledge of the
transaction. The swindler escaped the vigi-
lance of the police, force, but in a short time he
was traced to the “ Toombs”in New York, on some
other charge growingbut of his rascality. It was
thought by the police of Philadelphia he
was already arrested in New York on the charge of
passing a bogus check there, it was unnecessary to
pursue him farther. Roche, of coarse, was
'forgotten He now appears as George W. Dou-
glass, alias William Moore. From the evidence
adduced, It seems that on Saturday last he stopped
at, the Florence Sewing Machine Company, on
Obeataratßireei, and purchased a button-hole m*
chine for the sum of$125- He said that he also had
an order for two cabinet machines for ladies, and,
after examining several, selected two, and ordered
them to be sent to his hotel on Market street, West
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Philadelphia. The three machines, valuedat $376’were sent as directed, and ho gave a cheek onthePhiladelphia National Bank. This document, afterbeing presented, was pronounced bogus, and me\-sures were adopted at onoe to recover the Sewing
machines, and arrest the swindler. It was' natu-rally thought, the fellow would take a westerhtralo,
but instead of that he sent the goads to the NewYork depot, and taking passage in the train arrived
at Trenton,N. J., cn Saturday evening, to whiohplace he was traoed. He Was arrested there yester-
day morning,and brought to this olty. The ma-chines were recovered. Upon searohlog hlma me-morandum book wag found in his coat pocket. - Itcontained anumber of check blanks, ana alßd four-teen cheeks filled up asfollows : -

Importers’ and Traders’ Bank; New York, *6,000,payable to Anson Merritt & Br© ■ signed O. Graham

,
Anotherfbr (4,00®, payable to Alexis, Hegernun,

& tj.o., signed MorrowA James.
Another for 92,600, payable to Sturgess, Fall, &

Co,, signed Mono*A Beard.
,

Another for (1,600, payable to JJW. Pratt, signed
JamesW. Pratt. *

Another for (2,000, payable to Havlland A Go.,
signed SeottA Glark. ' j

Another for .$3,c00, payable to Johnson, Falkner,A Co., signed M. B. MoKlnney A 00. The abovewere all on the samebank as mentioned.
©ne on toe Commerelal Bank, Pennsylvania, for(3,000, payable to T. W. Bradford, signed T. WVBradford, to his own order.
Another, on too, ssmebank, for (2 000, payable toHoward, Sawyer, A Co., signed Lewis Havlland &

Go.
One on too American Exchange Bank for (2.000.

payable to H. O. D., signed Henry Q. Douglas:,
One on toe Olty Bank, New York, for (5 000,

payable to G. W. D., signed G. W. Douglass.
on iff Bank of too State of New Yorkfor

Naylor’stOo 1* to A *Lyon & Son > signed Olaytmi,
thesame Bank, for (1,000, payable toBeil- Davis & Son, signed White, James, & Cooke.

„
Merchants’ Exchange Bank for *1,200,payable to Dan, H. Perry, and signed Dan. H. Per-ry, to his ownorder.

One onthe National CommercialBank for (500,
payable to J. W. Pratt, and signed J. W. Pratt.

The above checks are all bogus, and eg a general
thing theparlies named In them are business menin New Yqrk. The person, from whom the ma-

chines were purchased bn Saturday took a good
look at him yesterday, and thought he recognized

--him as Hale, who was arrested and sent to Thomas*ton, Maine, more than a year since, for horse steal-
ing. 'When toe defendant called at toe store onSaturday to purohaße toe sewing maohloes the at-tendant there, now the principal witness against
him, thought he had seen him before, but did net
know where to place him. Upon oloser.Soratlny.yesterday he was sate that he was Hale, toe horse-
thief, who had been pointed ontfto him. Tba wit.ness oommunioated his suspicions to -’aB detectivesand oneof them directed b’g toSpeak suddenly to
, -to call him by hliTnihie, and appearSurprisedto see him.

The witness did so. He entered toeRogue’s Gal-
lery, where the alleged swindler was 'seated,and
said, ’

" Why Hale, how are yon 1”
Thu addressed Individual looked astonished for &

moment, and colored up Inthe face. Using a very
profane remark, he turned his Back, and seemed
lost in thought. <

He was oommltted for a further hearing, at whioh
Mr. Packer, toe bar-tender, will appear to Identify
him In toe transaction of last December.

ROBBING THE DEAD.
A colored woman, named Emma J. Johnson, wasarraigned yesterday on the Charge of stealing-a-member ofarticles belonging to toe estate ofSimonBoker, a deceased colored man- The defendantwas employed as anurse during the last Illness ofSimon, and when he died she, It Is alleged, helpedherself to a oouple of watches and some other ar-Holes. She was committed to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Recorder Euue.l
A PUT-UP. JOB,

Two persons were arraigned, yesterday, on thecharge d setting .up a game-of chanoe, at No; 833Market street, contrary to toe act of Assembly insuch caees made and provided. This was evidentlya “.put-up job. Tnequ-oprietor of too establishmentwas absent from th© city,and on; Saturday a manand woman visited the place, and, alter staving formore than hour, asked if there was not some jew-
elry tobe put up for ohanoes. The person in attend-ance replied there had been, but It was abolished,although there were some articles left. The visitorsdeslrea very mnch to take a chanoe or two, andfinallyprevailed upon the wife ofthe proprietor totot-them try. They eaoh paid half a dollar, took,
their chanoe, received their prizes, and, saying'’
“ Now we’ll have a little fan,” departed. For this
transaction the woman was arrested, and also ayoungman who, takes care of the museum, he notknowing anything whatever of the affair. The
hearing, ofcourse, being as parte, the parties werebound over to answer atcourt. ItIs simply just tosaythat the proprietor is endeavoring to build upan attractive museum, and to make It popular. He
disclaims all Intention of setting up such games ofchance, orpursuing any other unlawful business.

CHARGED WITH ARSON.
William Miller, alias William Myers, was ar-raigned yesterday by officer Haas, ontoe charge orsetting fire to Dr, Henry’s barn and stable, on Nice-town lane, near Second street. Several attemptshad recently been made to fire the plaee.andawatch was set. Early yesterday morning toe pri-soner was seen to approach and enter the stable.Ha pulled some -hay Into the manger, and thenplied aomo under lt. Just as be was about to &ddlvthe match he was seized, and the property thus-saved ,from : general conflagration.' The miserablefellow Is a roving vagrant. Hewas oommltted toanswer.

ARRESTS DURING APRIL.
During toe month of April the following numberof arrests were made by the police ofthe city. Theprisoners were divided amongthe several districtsas follows : First, 245 ; Second, 449 ; Third, 283:Fourth, 268 .Fifth, 217 ; Sixth, 223; Seventh, 88;Eighth, 66; Ninth, 98; Tenth, 114 ; Eleventh, 120 •

Twelfth, 105 : Thirteenth,48 ; Fourteenth, 81 ; Fif-teenth, 41 ; Sixteenth, 182 ; Reserve Corps, 162:day sergeants, 2s ; harbor poUoe, 18; park police,40 | total, 2,994, •

LETTER BAGS,
AT TH® MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.Baik White Wlng (Br), Wilkie....Laguayra, soon.Barkßowena (Br), 00x............8arbad05, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
Bbnj. Marshall, 1
JAs.R. Campbell, J Committeeop the Month.Jakes O. Hand, j .

MABISE IamEIXIGEarCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, MAX’ I.

Son8i5b5.5.06| Son5bt5.6.64 j HighWater.B.l2

ARRIVED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 48 hours from Bos-ton, with mdse andpassengers to Henry Wlasor &

tlLf bay barks Roanoke, fromPortoCabello; Sicilian, from West Indies, and two hormbrigs coming up under canvas. Ship Tamerlan.,hone, for Fort Barrancas, was at anchor bslowBombay Hook.
B"b Hannibal, Spates, s days from NewYork, Inballast to Carman, Merchant & Shaw.Brig IssaoOarw. Slmte, 6da?sfrom Charleston,in ballast to JE Baxley & Co.
Sohr Rappahannock, Bussell, 2 days from Balti-more, In ballast to captain.
Steamer Frank, Shropshire, 24 honrs from NewYork, with mdse to Wm M Baird & Os. ■ .
Steamer Beverly, Pieroe, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W P Clyde ft 00.

BELOW.
British bark, supposed to be the Montezuma,from Falmouth, E. -

OLEABED.
Brig O H Frost, Smith, Port BoyaL ’

Sohr OceanBanger, Boland, Boston.§°br MoCioakey, prowell, Lynn, Mass,Schr Wm Gillum, Dickinson, Hartford.Sohr Boston, Brower, Boston.
fc>ohr H B Metcalf,Rogers, Saco.Schr Bulwlnkle, French, Boston.|ebr Henry May, Parker, Boston.Schr J urockford, Jones,Providence.
Sohr Georgia, Sweet, Salem.
Sohr J D McCarthy, Young, Salem,
g°hrA.T Rowland, Raynor, Salem.Schr Eldorado, Parks, Alexandria,
Sohr Pursuit, Adams, Alexandria.
Sohr Three Sitters, Parker, Alexandria.Sohr AL Massey, Donnelly, Fortress Monroe. •
Schr Specie, Smith, Fortress Monroe.
Sohr NE Clark, Norwood, Fortress Monroe.g°hr W G Bartlett, Connelly, Fortress Monroe.Sohr W FGarrison, Smith, Fortress Monroe.Sohr J N Haig, Hickman, CityPoint.Schr Joanna, Bellange, olty Point.Schr Kate Kallahanfliagen, OityPolnt.Sohr J B Johnson, Smith, CityPoint.Schr Carroll, Sprague, Port Royal.
SchrB W Godfrey, Godfrey, Port Royal.Schr Nellie Potter, Sheppara, Boston*Steamer Ailda, Lenny, NewYork. ;
Steamer J SShrlver, Dennis, Baltimore.

MEMOEANDA.
Steamship Gambia; for this port via Boston, en-tered out at Liverpool 15thult. ■Steamship,pity of London (Br), Petrie, AtomLiverpool loth ult, via Queenstown 206h, with 905passengers, at New; York on Sunday.

ioSaeooH?i?£?el? ,
.
an (Br),’ w7ll8 > oleanffl at Port-laud 29fch ult for Divoroool. '

~ r
Ship Castilian, McKenzie, entered out atLiver-pool 16thult for this port.
Ship Naples, Pike, cleared at London 17th.ultfor Sunderlandand Singapore.

.
SMp, Maria,Fairbanks, from Callao, at Hamburg14th tut.
Ship Ohlnciia (Br), Bourdon,from New York 26thJanuary at Montevideo—no date.

Cara?® Bassett, sailed from Bio Janeiro12th Marchfor New York.
-Bark Helene, Duncan, sailed from Bio Janeiro

18th,March for New York.
Bmle, Klook, for New York, sailed fromRio Janeiro 2-itk March. ...

Bark Equity (Br), Bell, from New York 30th Oc-tober, at Buenos Ayres—no date.
Brig Lucy Ann, Webber, hence atBoston on Sun-

day.
Sehrs Georgia Deerlng, Willard, and B H Hunt-

ley, Nickerson, cleared at Portland 29 th ult for this
port.

SchrLucy Virginia, Dugan, from New York;at
FallJßiver 28th nit, for Seaconnet, to load- fith for
this port. .

Scnis-Wm E Stevenson, Mears; and A S- sitnpi
son, Churn, sailed from Fall river 28tn utt for Sea-
oonnet to load fish for this port.

Sohr GlutsF Stickney, Garwood, hence at Fall
river 28th ult.

Sehrs Spray, Oloek, hencs, and Vapor, Johnson,
from Trebton, at Hartford 28th ult,

Schr Grace, Glrdler, Clark, hence at Boston 29thult. ’

Schr Hero,Foss, hence at Salem 28th ult.
Sohr ww Maroy, Barrett, sailed from Salem2Bth

ult for this port.
Sohr Edwin Reed, Goodspeed, sailed from Provi-dence 28th nit for this port.
Schr J Oadwalader, steelman, hence at Marble-head 25th ult.
Schr Alba, Adams, hence at New Orleans 21stult.

EDUCATIONAX,.

I>ELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.“J A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
v THJ fOßh 07 THIS laSHTDTION,heajthfullj .and beantifully located on the northernlimits of Attleboro, Bucks county, Pennsylvania, trill
commence Fifth- month, 22d, 1865, and continue In Car-lton twelve weeks.

Thecourse of instruction la therenzh In the severaldegcrtosnUo’ English, French, Latin, Mathematics,
*For fall def&ils seecircular, to obtain Which address

the .Prinslpals, ’ Attleboro Peat Office, Bucks county,
Pennsylvania. ISaARL L GRAHAMS.XANfiP. GRAHAMS,

*p6 2m Principals.

VILLAGE green- seminary.—
7 MILITARY BOARDING’ SCHOOL, four miles

from MEDIA, Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics,Oltsflles, Natural Sciensea, and English; practical les-sens In ClYtTKnElneerin* Pupilsreceived at auy time*
and of all axes, and enjoy the benefits of a heme. Re-
fers to John U- Gape ft Son, 23 SouthThird street: Thos.
J, CTayton, Esq., Fifth,and Prune streetsrn-ShorUf
Kern, and .others. Address Rev. J. HERTBY BAR.
TON, A. M , VILLAGE GREEN, Penns. nofi-fim

f! H. GARDEN & CO., NOS. 600 AND
60S! MARKET Street* sasufaetureft of eua

Wholesale Dealer* In EATS, CAPS. FUBS, BOSKETS,
STRAW GOODB. JuKTJFIGIAL FLOWSSS. BUGHBS!&e., &«.. The lurfeetand most complete stock, and thebest terms* Goufitrr Hersh&sts sad the Trade sap-
frilad. , mhl-Sz*
nOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK

» 4H? CABYAB, of all numbers and brands.Tent. Awulus, Trunk, and Waion-covor Dusk. Also*
Felt*, from one to ftvefoelwide; FauUna, Boltlmr. Sail Twine. 4».

nno tf
JOKMW EYgRMAir & 00.,

Ho. 103 JQggg* alley.

■fijSWMSU.
-

MALCOLM MACNEILL’6
" r SPECTACLE STORK Ufa aio HantifFIFTH Street, below Sprues

“ ,0'

PHILADELPHIA.
fiff- Glasses refitted to suit all axea, and all msnnaro(repairing MrfffUUT and promptly atitnd.dto. mbfsa

iMllßOib T.iKnßiß.

TMFORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA>
TBLLEKS.—Ior fan lnforauitioa la to 8t»-SSSfr, gJ’Coaaooaoa.. UlnlnM b* omhundred JRallwayMap*,

Jgfgl* “** *** wwn't BATEWA2

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-A boas. „

QHANgB OF TIME BHD DEPOT,

*k?jr Central RailroadtKT*iih? *•» XJepot,at THIKTIBTH and BASKET£fereta Uld °f Ewrenth andMarket Street!, u here-

|S£iS»«tsfeJfegk”” “»J»*¥**»*.«»the arrival ef each Trainm^elsdtkP,^rn»sffj2!?J?®!rtyi ,Sl4 eonnectlene are“f&®DTT*n¥4-o°n ‘°™Mln«f Market street •

OanleaTe Elerenth and Market Sta.'tt7.4fiP, V., to 60IU180t with Pittßhnvr Ivlailffsll

tRAIHBLEAVB AMD ISWtj AT DEPOT THUS:
matt, tratb**** , sn t vEAOIIJfcffiBOMMODATIOIf, Sl' • « -! 88-“va, no, i~. - 10 00

HAKKIBBUBG AOCOMHODATIOIi"" «• IIS *!,“•
LABCASTEB ACCOMMODATIOJtf™. >■ -PAOtl TBAIM.So. .. fS ..

PITTBBDRG *FD ERIE MAIttHLU «• g'« ••PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS «■ if g, «■

" II s~piir CMfE “ il'io p. M.
:: H"HaBEISBUEG ACCOMMODATIoAT! ■« 9to ««

PhlfadßiDWa Express leaves daily. Pittabnr* and
nKil>?Mtt CfPt Sat”4w)- 111 «a«

Umlt their responsibility & One Hundred Dollar! InHnwit«r®sf's* A*«®adin*that amount In rainsSal wnteaSt I’U*ofa®oWM*'1’U*0fa® 0WM*' nnsBß* t *k< « *r|spe-
P»fptherlnformattan. a« to’time and oonnwtion!.“Wliwframedcard!, or apply to JOHSt J.VAB-USES, Js., THtatAp!nt, dt the Depot.

, Amierant Trainruns dalljfexcept Bondar): Totfill information u to fas» and aotommodatlonsi,apply
faftvtf : 137 DOCK Straat.

1865, 1809,
ISSaMHOmBKiaHBHaB J V

THE CAMDSif AlfdTmßOY AinT PHiLS>BL*HIA‘
AJTO TBEHTON RAIiEOAD GOMPAirfLUTES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO ?mSs*

-Jfßw YOEHAffD WAY PLACES, ; Fat
wawitre stbbet wharf,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VlSi [
9AJUCAt 6 A JL, tI& Camdenand Amboy, 0. And A. Aat *

•ommodation. w
n* C&mdaa»sa6afc»aj- City, Hornhup

«*Xa£*“

«ominodati<ni,*.»^w?, w« Tn.... .7. n -, tt«4**£L— * TlaOiioidßmtHSAmfcoy. 0. mud i fe.

*»ol i»
ttoa {Freiiht lfni/p^i, ..do- 2d Claw Ticket..., 12D
datlonfFrelyhtandPatienter)—lst ciasi

< TkiketrjS If
Easton, LambartTl^s"’HomSniSonf

JPor Mount Holly, EwansylUe, Pemberton, and "Vlß-eentown, at BA. H.} 2 and 6P. k, “ iiorPreelloidatBA. M. and 2P, it. - - 1
,»;01 Blrerton, Delanso, Bnrnrir, Bdmva-

- i!iin^ nr
«

a,VPi„ Il,0Sn Jel. B°rd<,nt<>w,>' &c., at o-and'”:FAVfdjM* asfcfc-fcjßidMWßjt nama*na oP. M. line*run direct through. to Trenton, i-ItSton rp’ Jj Tertoa' D»l«»o. Beyer)*, and Bny*

6te»nibo ot 7renton. /orBristol, Bnrltnsrton, and In-termediate places, at 2M P. ALHIB3S PEOJtt KKUHIKOTODT DEPOT WTf.T. rsnsyi
. AS POI,tOW8: *

At 11.16 A. if,, yla Kenslnctoa and Jersey City,
- mm T.a-. T<^tl , > ,^' ,T -i . rTTlf||l|l | M

at 4.30P. M., Tia and Jersey City,Ex-

At
,rl,pIJiftO /»?*A?e’f Ts.r* '4spress,

'""""“- soo■ 11 P. S. (Kirht), tls l?en»inaton and Jersey Otty.S,a5ldAef?\,Hd
.
aew York Kill

;.<&?££&£• ldn « wIU "in dally. All othersBn£:
Por Buffalo, DniUdrk, Elmira, Ithaca. Oven, an.Chester, B inJihampton, dreatßemi, Montrose, slikes-harrei Scranton, Strondsbnr*. #ater Ga». MansiChunk. , Allentown, Bethlehem, .ESSn.LansbertylHe, Plcmincton, In., at 7.15 X MTThli

* l“Tta(BtttonforWoch
For atSItK. on Saturday* only. > ’

anW P®^K?andrw mld’nfet 6* 7' 16 “ttll U*• *’*

anhonr before deparfcnre, The eararnaintojtnSsad ok tietndnd of eMh train rail frost Itbi

(ace but their wearintapparel. AllWfateorir fifwpounds tobe paid for eifra. The Company llmittSe&responsibility for bai*a(e to One Dollar per ponnd.aad
beyond i,M,.-»*ee»t

, Oraham’sßscjaee Expresstrill sail for and-deliyerS2fGf e ?l tbe Depots. Orders tobe left at Mo.fs 7&1-Wn-IIAJI H. OATZMEE. AcaaiT
bIWBB PROM HEW YORK YOB PHILADELPHIA.Elbh LIiAVX (SOU Tjn FOOT OF OOtTRyLAItD STBBBf,Tia Jersey City and Oafiden.6/- M' “d“Wtl. dSi
Tlf*“•
#
Prompt®?Ho. l, Nort3iriTer,at 12 M.» 4, andB P.M.(freiglitand passenger), Amboyand C*wA*in. apB»tf

EST<a«dBgBBB3iP PHILADELPHIA,
MOBS EAILBOAD. **"r *> 'a-ufl

_• ■ THEE TABLECommenrtng MO HDAX, APJSZX, 34, 1865, Trainslatsssfafflßsj?o" “* w™“

nawfel® TraijjjAt 4.05 A.M. (Kondtya excepted), forIHfeffO »=d Washington,stopping at* WUmin&on,
andMagiioili?*™1 dfeiHSen, Perryman’s,

DelawareßaUroad Train at 7.45 A M. tSnndaysex.
cepted) for Salisbury, Milford, add intermeddle Sta-
_

Way Mail Train, at 8.15 A.M. (Snndays ekeectodl.forstoppingat all regulkrstationsi'- JfiEraragr Train at 116P. M;(Sundays excepted) forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Clreßtar. Wil-mington, Elkton, Perryville, and Hayrs-de- Grace.Express Traill at Ate F. M (Sundays- excepted) forBaltimore wad Washington,.stopping at Wilmington,
2® Hkt on>

,
Horth-gast, Perrryille, Bavre-dya¥£Si iPsffvman’s. Magnolia, and Steamer!*Eon..

.

HUht Express at 11.16P. M. for Baltimore and Wash-ing*™. stopping at Chester (only to take Baltimore andWilmington, Herrark, wv.
ton, Hortb-Esst, Perryyills, and HavrS'de.GracA

FOBTBBSS MOIfBOBwiU take the
WILMIMOTOH ACCOMMODATIOH TBAIHS 1Stoptinc at all .Station* between Philadelphiaand WU-

mington. » n
Leave PMladeiphlaat 7. 45 andjl A, Mv, 3, ft 80,6, 7,and 10F. M. The.3.80 F. M train eonnettswith Ifji

laware B.B! for Milfordand intermediate stations.
Leave Wilmington at 6.45, 8, and 0.30 A.M.,3, 4, 6,30

and 6.90 p. M. ; ■ ■•Trains for nerrCastlsIsays Philadelphia at 7.45 and
' 21 A. H. « a. oOBPfI 9 3r t

THKODOH TBAIHS FEOH BitTIKOEB
fob piitßl^mt 9Si,p: *

FEOM BALTJMOEB TO PHILADELPHIA.M aWayMMIIiLIOP. M.
’ W*TTr“B! ®.WA M.. Express;

‘
'

:
Leave tester at 8.64 A. M, 1.HI and 11.50 P. M.._i«»76.WUnSngton nt's.l3. 8.66 A. M., 126, 5.0*.ABC jISdEil ,

,
Prsight"Traln, with FassengerOar attached, vrill

stsHohsat7
1M90 M for r««rxrtUe and Intermediate

. “

f e'

BtTHDAX TBAIHB.
,

Express Trainat 4.06 AM. for Baltimore andWash-Ington, flopping at Wilmington, PerrTTiii*. Havre- de-Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Ifagnolia.
HifM Express at 11.15 P. 2L for Baltimore andWashington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore andWaahington Pas*sogers), W llmlneton, Hewark, Bik-ton. Horth-East, Perryvlllc, and Hayrnds-Grass
Accommodation Trainat 10P. M. for Wilmington and

Way stations.
„

. BALTIMOBB FOB PHILADSLPHIA.
Beave Baltimore at 9,25 P. M., atoppingat Havre-de-Grace, Parryrille, and Wilmington. Also Stops atKQc-.J®% Newark (to take pagaengers for PhuadelpM*and leavo passensers from Washington Or BaHimore),

wooiF£StBr leRT ® passongen, from Baltimore or
IrfAT. Wilmingtonfor PhiladoiphlaAt6.30P. M.

1865. mmmm 1865.PHILADELPHIA AND EROS T*att,.
Treat line traversal tbe, Jforthern antBorthwesteonnHe. ofPenniylvania to the tltor ofBrie.t&Zi&kttSnt, ' - i *

It baa been leased br the PBNITSYLIfAJfIA lUlfrBOjU) COMPANY, and is operated by tbem. 1It. entire lengthwas openedfor pamnierantfrelihtbusiness October 176b, 1664. ; - - .
THU 07 fASa23r<3Xß£?KAnrB AT •PWn.A-nvx.9vrr A_

__
- Lear* Westward *■

*

gall Train.n !»>■<>■ »<»»■«►»>»n»»>«>« B.SO P»n*
LockßarenlccommodationTwin..•***.....B.oo A. K.Passenger ears run through on Hail Train without•banre both war. between Philadelphia andXrie, and
Baltimore and Brie. ■Blerant,S]eepldlOiu'e‘ en Elmira Bxprtee Trains both
Ways between PMladelphiaJand ioekAtren. and onHmirafeprese Train both Waye betweSnWlUlamaport
aodßaltimore.

_
' ... .

Tor InformationreepettlnrFaMenter bueineee, apply
eorner THIRTIETH and MARKETSts.. Philadelphia..

And for Freight bnalneu of the Company’s Agents.a B. KIMGSTOH, Jr., writer TfIiSfJiEBTH aid
MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

J. W. BBYNOEDS, Erie.
3. M. DRIXit, A*aat loDSTO^"*'GeneralFreight AadalpMa.

GeneraiTtiker Aaent^bU|delphU.
General Manager. Williamsport. ;

. f—IIBBBMW -g /lP YJ ."Ef T T Jft t1865.B’gi,f(HiA: jjts

• „ .
ELMIBA. SIAGABA PALLS,And.iJ] *!*ce«lß the We*teraand HorthweaternState*

“d*k^*^r6roßoTmH^iire ;

LeapePhiladelphia and HeadingRailroad Depot, Thlr,
teenth andCaUpwhlU streets, Maily, (Sundry* ex-aefoljoW*:

Morning Express at 8 A. M ~*~

M AfternoonExpress at 3,90 F. H.Msklnga direct coanoetioa withall Intersectingroads.FOB THROUGH- TICKBTS to anypoint, and farther
particulars concerning .Ur>* different routes, apply at[hi TIOKKT OFFICE, 485 CHESTMUT fitreet, radarthe Philadelphia Bank, and opposite the Custom.Hon*e. *. fAH TlrtetA*rat,

*

Chestnutstreet.
■M Thirteenthrad^aUowSiufTeai*.

UQBTH_JKBIUIBYIj*
WWtWPWIIW IMJJ. VA2TIA BAJLBOAD ForBBTHLIEBM. BOYLBSTOWBL M^UCH^CHUirK.

Fuaenger Train® ieavethe new Depet, THIRD stmt,abore Thompson street, daily (Sradaye exeepted), aa
follows* ...

for^Betlaehex.~Aließtow saHasleton, Wmismsport. w2ke!'
At ASO Fa M*j(Sanpress) for Saiton. ft* ;

_Atfi.l6 F. E for Bethlehem, Allentown,
& MCiilF.ijL’

ForFort Washington at 1.15 P. H.
BarLansdkle at 6.16 F. M*

cars of the.Second and HlnsGlSy

Bethlehem at ISfA K., 10. OS A. E.. andAlt

B^raFort
8» Doylestowm at 8.-Jo A. H. andAll

jss-BMiaamaM west. jbrseyS^SSSwss&dg^-
ExpressPassanter. .

,

“ “■•
For MILLyi£LB, BEIDaBTOir, aALSM, rad aUlniUmgUatepl.ee. south of Glassboro, at 9.16 A. M. and

GLAESBOHO at 9.15 A. M., a3O P. M., rad 4
h I

EBTDEtfIBG
heave Cape May.at6.30 A. H*,passenger, and 12H..pasnnger andfreight ■ - ■

Leave Millville at 7.35 A. H, passenger, and 3.60P. H., passenger, .

Leave Bfidietonat« 40 A. M., paaeenger. and 4.16
F. It., paßße&fer. - ■ ■ *

,k 626 ■*• * passenger, and 4F. M.,
Glassboro, at 7.43 A.K, 8.16 A. M.,.and 6.18

<’radS«Y^te *f’ ** 7 *«*•***• H.,9.10A. M.l
ABpeeiai

wiii««ISCSSSaSSiaSasKSsss:
>i *

j asM-tf

IBBVIBMCI.
TIBIiAWABB MUTUAL SAFETYU INBUBANGB COMPANY.

IHOOEPOEATED-BT THB LgGISLATDBS OF
PBBNBYLVASIA.IB3S.

OFFICII 8. B. CORNER THIRD AHff- WALNUT
BTBBBTB. PHILADELPHIA.

OHVBB
KASUTB nrSUHAMOI

fIIigW ]To,all parts of the world.
.

' INLAND INSUBINCBBOn Goods, by Nlver, Canal, Lake, and Laid Garrla*.,
to all parts oftba union,

a. FIBS INSORANCIS.On Merchandisermerallv.
On Stores,'DwemnaHotisea, tu.

assets' of thb compaitt,
November 1,1864

8100,000United Slates FivePer Cent.Loan, ’7l-8100,00000111,000 “ Bln “ ** 'Bl. US SIS0070,000 " Six - •• 6-30* 76,963»
100,000 StateofPennsylvaniaFlto P6r Cent.

L0an...:..- ~ 08,008 00
64,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Par Cent.

Loan —66,840 00
• WSKMffi u’*6“ 87

tare Six Per Gent Bondc****.-.*..*** 22.000 00
50,000Pennsylvania Bailroad Second Mort-

Bonds.. 53,250 00
15,000800 Maxes Stock Germantown OuCompany, principal and interest

- tnurantoea ny tbe PhUade-
l-8.500190 Share* Stock Pennsylvania Btil«

road Company. 9,100 00
5,00 100 SharesStock JforthPennsylvania

' Bailroad Company 8,050 00CD, United StatesTreasury Certificatesof
, 48,426 00

. 80.000 State of Tennessee Fire PerCiLoan. * 12,000 00
• 28,700 Loans on Bond and Xortgage, amply

„
•- ' _ »wnrBfl.K.wiiM7i 128*700 00
BSSSiMOFar. Cost*342.100 SO. Markett»1m.*857, 927 87

Seat-Estate 90,000 00
- Bills receivable for insurance* made. 118,380 43

Balance* doe at Ageno!e«. —Premi-
nma on Marine Poliolw, -AccruedInterest, and otner debt* due in*

KSOSS'te’W—— *B,»s»
Hewnand Stock'of sundry Inraraneeand otherCompanlea,*4,26B. Estl- ■_matedrains 1.250 00Cash on deposit with Tln-ited

StateiGovernment,auhjeet

Sto ten days’ tall.. „100,00000
aahln 8ank*..„,..»™... 68,154 83adtinDrawer™—,..™, 637 66 ■5156,693 49

>

51.201.M4 OJ
_ DIRBCTOBS:SjWSSamuel M. Stokea,Jo3m 0. I>Mla» J. F. Penlstou,Kdmtnd Jl, Bmdw, Henry Sloan.Theophilue Paoldinr, William Q. Bonltoa,JoinUpearoM, Bdward DarllnatomJame»Tr&joair, .. ,

• Hi Jones Brooke,Henry 0. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. JoSee,3mas C. Hand, James B MeFarland,'William C.Lndwif, Joshua P. Byre.Joseph H. Beal, Spencer McliYdne,fi6ol #® O-, helper. John B. Semple, Flttrtnr
b&tß&m. A. B. Be«er. Pttlehnr,

|«OMAS 0. HAjro, President.
HBHBT BTLBtTIUf.^CTe'tar^.^-8, Yce

'JWRELIAMCE INSURANCE COM.
Incorporated In 18a.FH I,4l>,,r,i” Hl

oiuLrter Perpetual.
OFFICE 80. 808 WALBU*

_

,
CAPITAL, *300,000.

„
Incur** atfUnat lo*»,oi damaze -by FIB* Iraw.c**>»7 Building*. limited or perpetual Taija

onFurniture, Qood*,'Ware*, and Mer«handl*e, Inlowaor Country.
LOSSES PEOKPTLT ADJUSTEDABD PAID.

ASSETS. »*00,068.71.
, „Inre«ted In the folloertm Securitise, yir:

JP«tMortk»ie«onCltyProperty,well aecnrid *106,600100United Stale* GoYernment L0an*........™. 141,000 00Philadelphia City 8 per eent. Doan*. ™~™. 00.000 00PanniylTMla *3,000,000 6 per eent Loan™. 10,000 00PenneylTftnla Railroad Bond*, trit and »•-

_eond Mortfazee.™.™™...™,..™..,.™ go,ooo 03Camdenand .tAmhoy Ballroat Company'* Sewr eent Lean.™ ... s,ooo 00Philadelphia and Bead inf Railroad Com-pany’* « per •ant. Loan .™..™ 8,000 00Huntlnrdon and Broad Top * per eent. aort-*a»e%nd*.™—™—,™„._™.™™ 4,880 00County Fire Inauranee Company’* Stock™. I,o*o 00Mechanic*’JSauk-Stoeki.„,™.,.™™™.™ 4,000 00CommercialBank of-PenniylTani*Stock™. 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company’* Stock... 200 00Reliance Insurance Company of Philadel-phla’a Stock r..,, 1,000 00Accrued Intoroct 8,400 43Caeh in hank and onland.™.. 13,(23 »

*400,088 71
Worth at preaent markot'
Cl«m Tinsley,
Wm. £. Tbompsoß,
William UiuHt,
Bamnel Bisyham, ~

H.tt. Garros,
Eobert Steen,r ijJ ' . ' CHI
Thomas G. Ini, Seeretar
Philadelphia. .December

r*10e.~..~,.™. 414,83 s 71lOSB. , .
-■yuilam Stevenaon.

Beni. W. Tingley,
Marehall HUE

- CharlesLeland,
J. JohnsonBrown,
Thoma. H. Moore.USTTIHGLEY, Preeldent,

1.~ 18M. • JaM-tt
.AMERICAN FIRB IHSUBAHOI£2L,COMPANY. Ineoiporatedlßlß. CHARTER FU.PhnSwii 0'

”® Wi®HOT Street, abov. Third,
Havinga lar« yald-n. Capital 8to«k end Surrtne In-reated In aonnd and available B*cnrMe», contlnna. toUaore on Dweninga. gtoraf, Furniture, Merchandia*.

yeaaele inportmiithalr Cargo*., and otherFersojui
fropertr. Ail promptly ndjnirwd.

fioma* K. Karia, Jams. S. Campbell,John Wdahj - Edmund G. DntHhT
John T. htiru,

• _ - THOMAS X, HABIB, Prealdamt.tottwd L, CaAwronp. Secretary. fog-tf

PIKE ENSTJBANCB EXCLUSIVELY.
., -JHB FBHHSYLYAHIA PIBSIHBUBAHOB COM-CAST. Incorporated M36. OHABTBB PEBpltoaL.WALHCT _ Street. opposite Independence
/pilß Company. faTorably known to the community!m nearly forty yetra, continues to' lnehreagatnet Louor Duran by Hu, on PnbUe or Friyate Bnildingt,
Site£^«i£s^a§£?l*IHt “mo- Alao. on f":
Überai tome** Goo4f- 01 Hereh*ndi» aenetally, oa

Their capital, together wltb a large Snrplna Fnnd.leInycsted In tne most carefnl manner, which enable*tt * to*,n “t'tmdonbtdtt coenritrla
DIRECTOR.Jonathan Patterson. - i Daniel Smith, Jr..Alexander Benton. I John Dererenx,bnaeHtdiAaai, I Thomas Smith.ThomasBoblne. | Henry Lewis;

Wn.u« JOHATHAHJATTBRSOH. President.wraniAM fl. Caoirann. Secretary.

A NTBNACiyB INSURANCE OOM-
Capital WOO.aOfr-CHABTBB

rftSff&MSffi.B*”*8*”* ***** *“*“*

*

iAlio. Marina Inanranoec on Vessels, Garzeec, andFreights. Inland Inanranee to all parte of theDalon.DIBZCTOBB.Wlllismßsher, Dayls Pearson.B. Lnther. Peter Seiler.Lewie Andenried, J. E Bannt.JohnR. Blasklston. William F. Dean,ioseph Maxfleld, John Keteham.WILLIAM BSHBB, President.
_„ - _ WM. F. DBAS. Ylce PreeldentW- .M. Surra, Secretary. apS-tf

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THEA STAgBOPPEKBSnYAHIA-OPPICl! Hoe. 4andS IXCHAfffIB. BOILBIHGB, north aide of WALKUTStreet, between.BOOK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-phia.

FEEPFTDAL.
FBOPKBTIES OF TaBCOMPAIfY, TBBBDABY 1,1881, $638,492 47.MABIXB, FIEB, AgD iS^ASD^TKAIfSFOETATIOB

«_ DIKBCTOBS.JHenry D. Sherrerd, TohUa Waraw,raiarfee MaealMter, Thomas B. Vateon,William S. Smith, He&ry G_ Freeman,William K.WMte, Charles S. Lewie,George H. Stuart, George 0, Carson!SamuelGrant, Jr.jotaß Wward 0. Knight,

_ _ ■ HBBBY D. BHSb’bBBD. President.Wixjjam Haupsk. Beeretary. ' np^tf
I?A3QC IHBtIRAN(r »*•

nMuroinL.■ BIBS
marts V. Busk,
Charles Birtuirdsoi,
Henry Lewis,
SamuelWriffkt*
P, 8. Justice.

•
,__ OHAB. Bldr

_W* L BIiJjrCHABD.

OB COMPANY,
Sf®'

LHD IHSDBAHOX,
010*% _ ■ __JohnW. Brerman.sBobertß. Pott«LJohn Kessler, Jr,,

B. S. VoodrnACharles Stokes,
.„„Jp,eph B. Bill*.

BUCK, President
ABDgOH, Vise Fresldait,sary. ' ialt-tf

MACHISEBI IND IRON.
PENNSTEAM ENGINE ANBg|f^^l^S^THEOErafoAB iwMJFtBBS?SA’

JSStSSL^SK?1® *ad low pres*
*°w» irhnßoilsrs, .Water Tanks, Propellers.Ac.. a*..respectfullyoffer their eerrioes. lo -the public, asWmfmj prepared to contract /©* ensinea of all sizes, Ka>555£» Stationary; h»Tinf »et# of pattern* ofare prepared to execute orders with£Sf? of pattern-mskia#
wi ® «L. S shortest notice. High and Low-pressnre.
*%•* ?®hil«r4 and CylinderBoilers, ofshe bewtPeue*mTania chi«« iron, Tor*inxi of all Bites and *<*s?,

?t .V1 dMcristioaa; 801-
“* «««*">

ft? BpsolicaUonafor allwork done'at thetttaßlUhßwatiirseof charge, and crork araaranieed.»nS?.V lJICS'>er? “ucrtßwharf-dotk room for to-iwherathey can lie la perfect l&fetT, «adProvided with ckearß, blocks, Buie, kf. &»., tarremia* Auttoi light weUhta. '

JACOB C. JOBATIB.
.J°H» P. LSVT,

BBACH and PAI.MEB streat*.
J. TAUeKAN MBRRICX. WllildAK K. inffßT'ra

. _ _ .•: . Joint B. OOPB.QOUTHWAKK FOUNDRY,O KWH AHD WASHIHGTOBT STBHTO,
HSSBIvS A 8058,

ii«.«flU iS!LGm?SEI4!9rD MACHOriSIS,aai lloW _?FSSTOT* StMZQ Snilaat,foxlftad* rijGT. wia marine serrice.
?«kB, Iron Boats, &«,;Gasi»lnii of all kinds, either iron or bras*.

worta* w« ■«*
sroTedMortrSfoat **hta6ry °* tte *»*«** »*a«®**l*‘

‘ Every description of Plantation Hanfclnery, *n«h ,4
Siwv and Grist Mills, Tacoma Pam, Opas

SteamTrains, Defecators,niters, PumpinrBnrine», V*.Soleaienti for H, MLleux’s Patent Sniar-Bolllnr Ay-
paretrn, HesmyIh’sPatent s team Hammer, and Asplm-
waU■

,

* Wolsey’s Patent Ocatriform!Sorer-DrainingMachine. aaU-tf
l/FOBGAN, 088, & CO., STBAM BN

91?® *pn.DEBS, ton Ponndera, and Generagaohlnlata and BoUor.Makeia, Ho. HUB CALLOW.tilLLStresi.TMladalnMa. Mt-y :

COAL,

n o a l .—bugarloafTbSavlb

Efir&Sf&SL o¥clu*li«flVl!tenet. Cars-tt] ‘ j, WALTOk fe nn

i™ffiALLY BEM^dIiBATS
.«» " do Kn&m,.
•$o-

• **=tf
- ■■ lOH BoothWATAß^Sat

-
extract bughxj

The boienoe of MEDioma

TARE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
romSiJ^^Mk^LH'^guSlVcqSliwdIKPBOTBD XOSI WASH. »“■»*«« •»VM

DUTTEKFIELD’SP OYIBLAHD DESPATCH.
Ofee; Ko. IVISEY Street. Hew York.OBoe.Ho.JW South FIFTH Street, FhiladA •-

CHACHCBYVIBMtRD,PrecldertTW. K. KITCHBHj Treaenrer.
„*}& tmy orsaniaed, with ample•apltal, owns lta Transportation on the Plains, and lcprepared to contractFreight to all points in Colorado,Utah, Idaho, Montana, Hew Mexico, and Arizona Ter-’ijorlee; el.o toReese river. Heyads.Through Contrasts and Bill* of Lading given bom

,
WM; MAETIH,

. Wk H^oSr™1"
Ho, 40 Bouth Fifth street.Philadelphla.

„„„
JL A BUTTERFIELD,

npiotf General Superintendent.

PHILAIELPHIA TERR A COTTA
"■ wOaEq, ■OWICB AHD WABBBOOHg HO. 1010 CHHBTHOT

“f heatihgpipes.
tolSdnehlmre^' te '**’ *° •oweepond, bom
ORHAMKHTAL CHIMBEl TOPS, and FLUB PIPES.*nww»tarnw.i?rli offire, gas, or weather.HABLOB AHD GaBDEH VABBS.b deeient, plainand bronzed.

&**•?&*
y#m ysmi *

•
*

aiu|®WiM^fa.I’*1’* TU“* fal Ohnrclie*.
mM-tnthatf g. jl HABRIBOH.

AS0
TJ^LERY and oayalry

- ASSISTANT QqA?TE*MA3TEJL’BOFFIOB,1139 Girard Street,
HORSTtB PSs2ft' April 35, ISM..suitable for the Artillery and Cavalry ser-™sSt2! G*n'M,al"ITc,>^^J,sr **l9

»

nndersirned, in. openJBarket. _ Kach animal tobe subjected to the usual Go-Ternment Inspection beforebeinc accepted.
Artillery service Janet be dark la color,

sonad ta all particulars; strony, quick, and active,
y«U broken and square trotters In harness; in tooi9s&pd.condition, from 6 to 10years old, not less-thanI*o6o lba*4* k** l ’’“•* hor*9 *® wei*fh h“‘ less than

forSieJ?”** 4 and eighty (SlBOl dollars Mill be paid
Cavalry Horses must be sound in all particulars, wellfftySst’ssrtsrJSL

Hom«» wtll hadtllTwed to the n. a Inmsetor. atilia MJLIi aHEAIIHOSBL, mavw STSBffr wizm
fhilamlphla,PBNHaT tHMUSKT, WBST

ByOlder ot Col. Wm. W. McKlm.
apUtnySl „

am B. OBHB,CaptainandA 07®.
TXBWABE OF COUNTERFEITS AwnfJITHPBIHOffLiD DSU.BBS i&de.ToriLto^;

OR INCON-

J®1 «ti?**»*deposit, and all diaeaaaa of tha blad-

H. JAMBS,
IPormaiiT ofPhiladelphia.)

__

ATTOBHHT AT LAW, ' ~
•

MUHKLIM, THHAHOO COTOTY, PHTHA.S**«lal attention airen to the examination of Titles.
Phiia»ki,phia Sotbebkohb:—Clias. K. Lex, Baa'.Son. J. Boas Snowden, Jama* H. Little. Esa 5Vftsatwgaarfcg *

OAMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEYAT LAW ABB OONVBYAHOBB,
(late ofPhiladelphia.)

_ XXFBBB TO
. gl>»rlMK. Lex.Sao,, IB.* W. CBlddle* Co.,f. a-SnlAtJkGo.7 Dr. B. S. Jfaekstule,JMgwßnataa. lw.. | W. H- leatonACo.

CAMUEL L. TAYLOR,
Ho. Aa3WADHBT Street, Philadelphia,ATTOBBBT AT LAW AHD

Oo“,<’tle“** *«w York, Herada. Oreien,and Texan. foM.frtnly«

JOSHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEYuw, aSto somSSb oiftiSEkSW1 * Btmt- **" *oart«”&yg*
{Hoards of thirty thouband

shad, &c.
iK£mWti 4|‘rickJX| *

HgiSm; Sew Eaitport
* *ortaae S&y a aad HaUfftx

1H“rlBX

Sgßaftsc*jnuhj*l” CT Jo. Igg BOjRTB WTTAttv^fo
pETR°I,ETJM.-500 BARBELS OFBU-ITIBSICATIHG OIL, tern the w«Uo7th«Dl(Per?h? <,S* Pet2>la>™ foreSeT Bam-&!ia fioo®. offlcß- Bo- 886 Street, Booms,»P2B-Mt‘ OEORaB B. PBmtT.g

A RAA-DT and conomsiye test
CTAOT Mn?rS^t

neVi>~

H:Bl,a^?w> ,8 KTOMK.

A. UNION OIL STOVE. -£.?~'TI Bee Advertisement

C I Eft® E AB .

PBRaiSTB & DBYftBB.*oa Booth SEooa® Bt»4t.sp2s tuthfr la

j&a THOMSON’ 8 LONDON KITOH-£jB ®i>loSqraiH EaSCE. fdr%illl«ii
Hot nir ,

-hU®> PhlladolphiAHaujc*B,PtrohMir^KSSS 6' ta^fl,^eatera' Ixwidowa Crates,Bat ¥ BaHers. Stewholo J-Jatas.Broil-tS SSS^&s* “* * at WJM.I.BO* aad retail, bi
,

,v „
CHABB. BHAEPS, ft THQUsO®,

. »PabinthaBia Ho. aoa gaiih SESOSD Strega
SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS!®-' BSOMDbj- BSyKB»£S*S ZX7SMT BTJCH®,

Fim SALE ISD TO LET.

MFOB SAL E—AT CHESTNUT
HILL, a sew STOVE HOUSE, well trailt. with-fS&SSSF!*-. *»plTto J- c - Blo^ a^tB-

®A-RARE CHANCE.
TO LET—The large and

HANDSOME SIOBR,
„

,
Wo. 91T CHESTNUT Street,GoodWill and-Fixtures for Sale. - ■ at>23-6t*

AGBEMANT OWN- COTTAGE,with every city convenience, for sale or enchase*for a neat city Residence Apply to cnaaga
apa 6t B. F. GLENN, l!d3 South FOURTH St

SAL E-A BUp E RI OBMANSION and large 10T, on Prankford SoadnearAlhigheny avenue, built Sa the moat substantialmanner, withevery modernconysnience.wlth carrlara-„lhla “ a most desirable residence eitherThe new messenger railroad

Ar*^ittCtarA&lom
„

'

„
I*3 South POUBTH street,ap29 and 8. W. corner Seventeenth and Qreen.

m “DELAWARE AND CHEB-*a TBB COUNTS PABMB.” - £E" Delaware and Cheater County Puma”

"Deliware and Chester County Farms,”
SB “5t.,,! TA“* to BO Question In,retard to health in'

: a& b. cummins,
. SO* WIXHOT Street.m FOR SALE.—A VERY PLEA-

tomthfeeUy TTAGB011 thB 01d Torkjloed, five mUe*

JSSR£SZ££m,a « Jolmaott “4Gr*»

e£iSsow2*“"‘ COTTAaH ®“ 1“* Walnut Lane,
And manyothers variously sftuafed.Alss.a large number of Farms, Honses, andBuildingiot"- B. P. GbBNsT

__
„

- 1553 Sooth FOURTH Street.BPB9 ' and B.W. oorner Seventeenth. Rod GtSac.
MFOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL APABK and COUNTEY SEATS, offorty acres, -CSsl /5SSfnS£!. I>aS!r t*3”11311!!*, four miiesfrornMmr-

BP^lrn.
«,|’RiyATE SALE—MILIT AR YBOAKDO6 SCHOoii, near Philadelphia. fa» anaoperation,withfamltnxe otSl fiSt* aSSIFatOß Books* OllM. &C. . ftt ft TSTT low. fimiva l??t

<fc jbasohoft,SIR JLKQ

M pfE^J-BEA-
UTIyuLmBirtee eS?81 ®^3 “*»*« of Dr. a A

™

U exchange

pi lS *
b«™^ UeB

.

fr<mi ®®Xle«towß. Backs coaio?,f*n “8m piesed ta rural bssuttes. Man-®i\"_ *wO-itorl«flr wiih parlor,dinijje.ioom. hi-»siVr«u3L
•?«?' *oow, «Bd library { chambeis^twrtattict; cell&rotiDder the whole oatWiMa* BK?«» 53ffMlSss 48KSS?fflS5
CO to 62 der.'stallTsiSSKfft! ■I^SSm'^SSS?

ROBERT MAC 3RESOB,
w JBeal Ssta.>e Arent.BTo. *l9 WALHD? Itrset.»827-th«tn3t -

fi ®|OR SAIiB—HANDSOME BTONBsw«So{ ni*“nBh«:al'*rt94®TSaf'&•SgSfc
«P.B-tath»jSi» y<)». 10 and la iTorthr grvnrr p>

®'.A BEACH FARM FOR
Af nwß / valuable aafc.very desirable ProDartr
ca non ’Acri# boiderisj on lb® Ocean at«t*r. Ita Jeney, adaoiainr the &rm m m.*

1
ma.Coole. File* lowandtaSneiav. “ 01 ®*°'

<Ln» *» - ,„S--ynHGLwr sco.,ggEfe*** Vo. iai South POUBTH Street.
® SPLENDIDr™»?Fl^5Ilr

«
I5?rrf ?ODE -iCfiBS. on STEUTO*Lan® Station, a. &S.B. E. •

Mittipaawii u location or natural adTanfa>«o». frj't
water, andsotDofineold trMsnelrly^otoitiS

h
GEO?H£ 0,1 *«»* *t*ne.TotftSSgjp"m

_jp!B tnHulSt* Bob. 10 and 13 Korth rROWT at
■POK' BAKE— :

‘
“

. 388 WALMDT Street. PhITS. \

•JRTOTKBS’ SALE. ..; !
—~

DELAWAE2 COUNTY
PASSENGER EAXHEOAU COMPANY.

named la s
delpfcla eooi",“ MortaiffeS*’ t6^4 n ‘“uH}'
curelxm<i,«Y.^^C

K
,S®.**,OT9*na!n«dCompiuiy, to satsg inartoSt B?«S« r&sleepers, crow Has, till*,

rat*t -* j 9J®**' parts or poTtiooa of the «n-S?Aterfs£Lof “** railwjrtoffetherwithall tiSTcoSwJSfftSk powers, liberties, privileges, sad ft*a-ScA?rtJaJ?s? Company, Mid its toils,reals, issoes,iStatefeS4?1.®8' 9114 together alio with theenHre

wUh n»4«r t*hr.ers contained In said mortiJio«<3’expose theahoye property to sale, by pnblicanrtyjjf4 ’

O*THB 3B BAT ©P PIPTH MOUTH (Mayymiys.

At 2 o’clock p. a,
AT THE HOWARD HOUSE,

m Bmr *3sXH23g&ms£t- pa. «*

*“* tewbfrom«SbA,id®SSja^3S
require five-hundred dollars la&r£F«apll-int* JOSEPH POWIEL. C™BtW.

BSTEY’B
COTTAGE ORGANS

to1*

. ftst-te

AFCTIOII SIXES.
TOHH B. & GO., ATr^v JBBS, Bos. 333 aad »34 MABKbt

LARGS POSITIVE SHE OF BOOTS, g
OOOOS. TBAVSLLIKG BAGS i»n?*»•„
AND SOLE LEATHER. CALF fcKIHS Si-p, Jp?BETS ABB HOODS, so. B^iVf
ACABD—WeInvitethe early attention . *

to’t« large «»le at boots, shoes, brorao., sh.vT'stn,white and ej:<wed sltaw bonnets sad rt 'Vj?travelling bags, As, smb-acing sample, iv®Pj ,
. egee. <°ratag apiime sadfresh ssiortm~t S* 1*emptorily soldby catalogue. oa four r,.’ 1’ la 2commencing THIS MOBBING, at 10
LAXOE PEBKHPTCfttT SALE OF Bom*TBAVBLIBO BAGS. BROGaHsT S® ftf,.

Ac., Ac. On.-ir*THIS MORNING, **
May S, st M o'clock. wUI be sold, by

tom months’ credit, about l.soo package “Pi,
*broyssß, bSTeUng Sc., *!»?

fresh assortment of *rBi-class city sad Eat W ®*3B?2£J£53Sl b* opfltt f4r
LABOR POSmVE.BALE

A
OF BOOT?, Sso*, £

NOTICE.-Included in onr large sal. of* C'’ THIS MOBBING.
May 2d. willbefound, in part, tha

and desirable stsortaaent, vis : .

owes men’s, boys .and youth*’ calf
*

-C,,W SS?&Jgf‘ *“4 TOttU‘ «i\} I
hoots and bslmorals. vainer

eases men’s, boys’, and joetw , „

* ;
Ushcd mis, hsHwsU, LY^>ff.a,f ).
cans ’ aa “ :

—eseßilsdieß’ Ine kid.goat mora M,

*

led patent sewed balmorau '

setters.: , .

**» C^-
eases women *. misses’, sad cMU,,..,,baN-leatherbslmoraleand l*t ,V** '«Rj—oaseschildren’s flna kid. ssw-d, C|» S , ,r-,1 '«*

cases lAdlee’ black andcolor^jt
gitinand tide laec galters. JSa‘*x C.?*.-•awswon**’*. mtesss’ and
moroccocopper sailed lac«bw 8 ?,)4i an 4cases ladles* fine kid slippers, me v-lt .

and sandals, carpet slippers. k\tJ* Isfa:*i
'Ac. : ■=,

Also, at commencementof sale, wHbeaoiiwM.
rcporrfl *

.

ICO Sid« osjt- isnaed wanuppe»leather.
60. do. Spanish oak’sole l*4thw.
Sdcxen wax calffldn*.
4 do. pink Using skfrft*

HASHMfIJJ.KS.4I**®'B-
- THURSDAY, i

May 4th, we wiUAell, for acconnt of whom ;
concern, by catalogue, for cash, 110 plots* sa^f?1 1
Line fasnela.
LABOR POSrfIVB BALE OF BRITISH. ?5 3r .

"

GERMAN, aHD DrSfBSTIO DR’ OO lßi U
We wili hold a large sale of foreign and d -m-d j,.

goods by catalogue, on. acredit of ,
for eidi. • ,'sR ion Thursday morning.
May 4, at 10o’clock, embracing about TOO pack;n(wlots ofstaple mid fancy articles it woolen*. *4
linens. >ilk«, and cottons, to which ireinvite tac i£ J

tion ofdealers. '

>■
N. B.—Baaip’csof the same wilt bs srrsaied fa.atalnstlon with estalogncs early on the asr-aSi

the sale, whendealers will find it to ther iBnJ?.attend.*
LABOR BALE OF FOBEtGN g AND D3HSSriO ir,

®.n
or

oi^nds,' ’
hales brown and bleached sh'i tiny, Mlj drl! ,desirable brands. nnls

'

hales scarlet wool, angola, white, Mumsprintedflannels.
—bales bleached add brows Canloa &3aa«'ig »t i i

ding, Ac 1 i‘‘

casesfancy madderprists.
ginpliims nhu

—cases Kentucky jeans and piaic asdB,e- says. ■' •
case* indigo-blue tickings, shirting striaes ■—checks, Ac. ***

—cases beayy bine denims, cottoaadw, »r ..(cloakings, &e. 4*

—casescolored mid black cambric, Papsr ffls ..,sand eiletias I‘s-
- casesfancy printed satinets msltone, •

' rimeres. Ac
MBBCfISJST TAIT.OHS* GSOng

Full lines atx laebapelie,Bflgianand SsciUlick-. -fancy coalings, mtltoi s, doeskin*, Ac. i
Large lines hack and colored Italian* and -Ichine*vestings, Ac. * 3 ii

*

.

- bWVS GOODS iA ins assortment of F-4 and 12*4 Hamltr h. IsheeUngs, brownand nisaclud aan&fks, thlni*, 1 1low-case, and fronting lines*. 4‘ '• 1
Also, brown and bhsched donbl* d&muk tv* 1clothf, and TarUsh bath fringM towels. <t •napkins, dcyliss, linen cambric naadkerctUft, aAlso, linen drills, daess, burlaps, canvas, a-,.-and American crash, Spanish, bley, and bljas3 | :

.^

__
DSI3S GOODS.

Soperforsesortmentof F&ris delainea, moz%ni'; >chevres, mohairs alpacas, lustres, sreoij
1? v

printed lawns, poplins, baimoral skirts, Ac "

SILKS. /;

Black gro* dn Bhin. tatfetas. gros grataf, -doable armore., gros d’Afrie. ptsin aad fancy
.spies, gresde Barles, cadriiies, foulards, Unc- 1 <Ac., A*. *

*

. 7,000 DO2BET HOSIBBT, & c *
Large invoke German coiton hosiery, eoa,. -iir l ifall lines cfmen’s and boys’ heavy brown, whit* *um

m]xed halfhose, all grades. a I
Women’s, misses’, and children’s fine bUat'aal 1and date hose, 44 9
women’s; mi*&es'- and children's fine lis’a Imixed and openwork hoee and % hose. J
The above compriss.a sple&did assortment o? r» i --

of a very favoritemake, and are worihy of sp«e!s 1 *>tention.
Also, full lines men’«%ndwomen’s Paris kidsuk. lisle, and cotton gloves -

Also, fnli line* of shirts- and drawer*, tm4 rshirts, hoop skirts, ana and rain nmbieligf, ’?- <»

spoolcotton, silk handkerchiefs aad tits notion-,»,

POSITIVE SALB*OF CABPBTTDfGS, DBUGGSri )
MATTItTGS, Ao.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
MayBlh, at 11o’ clock,will be Ield, b, ckUlogcf oD ' L ,months’ credit, sbont ISO pieces ileh ro,i u,«.

Brnssels. printed felt, snperhae sad Hi i imroyal damask, Venetian, list, hemp.
mg carpetings. Canton and cocoa mstthr, Ah,
bracing a choice ascortment of nperior coeds,may be examined early ontkt moraii« of ills.
XABGE FRBRMFTORY BALE OF FBK7CH, HKIGRBMAN, AMD BSIrISH DRY OOIDS 4/ON HOBDAY MOUSING,

MarBth, at 10o’clock, wUI be cold by catalogue ,s
fear month-’ credit, about

, .
750 PACKAGES AND LOTIof French, India, German, and Brits-h dry go’i- kc.embracing a large.and choice assorlm-ut oltsnc mslAplearticUein silk,- wonted, woolen, lisea, aide,;,

tonfabrics.
N.N—Samples of ths same willbe amsg'd fcamlnatlon, with-catalogues, eat It on Jhs nurti.ga:

the sale, when dealers will find it to their isKrsK .iattend
T)AHKITT & CO,, AUCTIONEERS,

830 MABKisT Street* corner of BASK.
R2TOS.TO m

ComrAND COUNTRY MBSCHsSI’-IRf RBMRYOBY BALB OF 1.3U0 LOH f JSSI3JAND DOMESTIC DBY GOODS.
„

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
• MIDo dock, viz: ihe entire swek ofa dry 2-t1!jobbinghouse, comprising

800 pieces 3,4, 6,6, B,,and 9■ qaarier* tk.acaed srjTi
*sd enirtinge', beet brand*.iOOpiece* black alpacas, merinos, dress iracd*.&

Also, 200 pieces black broadcloths, black aai
.rorlniF eaemmeres. repellant doths, cioakiac*, e-„- .tons. Ae. -
FBBBMPTOBY SALI OF 4 000 DOZES WjQti!

HO31ART.Without zeserre, at 10%o’clock, for cash, 4.CK 4)t*!
men’s beat analitj army all-wool halfhosi.

Alfio, l.OCOdorenladiet’, misses’, and cbUdroa'st-
Wool hose. 17dozen woolenj&ckete.Ac . &cM£9~SOTIOI —The above stock of hosiery Fdi k
gold without any reserve, to dose acancers
_AI»o. at 11o’clock, peremptory sale of 2,003 pairs Is-dies’ city made iewe&astUg gaiters.

Also, stock ofboot*, shoes, Ac.
_ _ STAHBABB BKOWH ©KILLS.Mw-PepperePsa BootB, Bock Birer, Ac.

-Also, invoicescotton hosiery. snsDendeTs. a0H.015, a
.• gUk balm of 4o isoh buklaps.

SaSOO yards beat quality 40 inch Uses bagjiag

pANCOAST ft WABNOCK, AIT--*- TIOBBBSS, MOJUBKBT Street f
LAKGE POSITIVE BABE OP 800 LOTS ASSSMiI |

nnSSfTt.G<l?DBL BMBBOIDSBIE3, HOeKfl ;

00008, Ac., *«
, &£- byoataloine,

irs M OS WHOM USDAT. ,MaySd.lSßd, commencing at 10o’clock. Ineißledellloeround aroll, and complete awortmsntofiasiojiitgoods woTthy the attenttS of bnyenTIncluded will befound—viz: .

„
black bilk CLOAKS.

,

® ladies’ Eewest Faria spring styles M*cr - -

£« 5»*2J?0 **B’/*®*** and circmUrs, all richly Isctaibogle t^ojaed^aaajmfactorsdfor best *itr »i!«.
-*-j_ P O2-,**- c- hakd&Brchib?< ..

do** ladies* % plain and heart:««.Pj®s* do .h«nraed % and cb*idr*c s &•

C* fail line of low to wi

. ,
. PARIS. DBBBS GOODS.An iOTOice of choice styles and colors Peris plaid i‘{

striped are»««<>od». W|eandthlbctehaw,. 4c.
EMBBOIDsBISS, LAOS YSiLb. heAleo, embroidered jaconet and camerie triaaiap-

collars, setts, waist*, Infantrobes, &c. , _ !t_Also,late end choice styles Paris iace rmls, Pa-*-
grenadine and tissue veils, Ac.Also, tente*nnze linen shirt fronts.Bibbobb, millibekt ooodb. ahd tbihhism

4lso, choice color*ponlt do sole bonnet rtbbKE. »»

|@strimmln* ribbon*, fancy ti-lmmloga. bogie t
'bogle button*, bonnet silk*, silk races, malices, -J
W3?S$JalJl? ,f'erB, crapes. Sc. JHOOP SKIBTB. 00K8ET8, HOSIERY GOOD;. il» ,

iMits* 3£o4ra’ and nibses' steel aprfi* n
|

200 dor mechanical woron ccneets. , ~ ?

Ladles’, gents’, and children's cotton bcsiiir i 1-1 ine.s, head dresses, pocket wallets, spool tctal. !
-
s:'patent thread, Ac.

LABGE POSITIVE BALE OP 350 CASESGOODS, by catalogue cm
„

... PBIDAT HOBSIKO.
,

,Jasy »th, 1865, somprising afull assv’rimeat cf r- •
eirabie Shapes and stylss. ..._*,***

_■ smm.ve,
*£WBk BOSTON AND PHILADSL-

SJABSBAMSHIPLIKE. sall!«»«“«}
ftom Arat wbsrf soot*

Street, Philadelphia, andLon* Wharf, Boimn
SABXHJ. Capt. Matthews, w>D a|£rca ThUadcLtphia for Boston, on Satnrdst* Mir?»

jg.A.A•‘S4;»twmahlpßOKMAß. Ospt- BsSfV**-Boston for Philadelphia, on the sameday st i r. &

,«andsnhetxntial ateamshlps fora * tejp-ilne, sailing Horneach port punctuallyon S&tnresy*

at one-halfthe presnlnm •i’’l *'

Pralsht* takes at fairrates.
~®Uppora arerecnested to send BHp Eesalpte and BSD
of Lading withtheir goods.

amSto®1**1“*“*»*»tb*vlng«a« *«^““SSS5 0M iavnii™ HUXs winSviSSCv., «

338 BontVDBT.AWkaS Assist.
steam weekly to :/

fCork
l 001‘;, touching at engEßSi^s

.

Pooh H^oik^nd^h^Shi^^h^-' 1"-I SSdS 018 CniM^fe
Sil S?!
Borth^^yCT° CW4in* Saturday *

«* 5° B6 00 ** t* Lestics-
toHamban... go oo «• to Hambrt vii

forwarded to Harrs, Bracts. i-+
*“•{ oa®®ll*lowratas- ..

-

*Rfi litifjt ii- '*orP<>ol or Qneen.to'W'n: letO’-'-'' gwi.S*^2?fe/Eonl ■^lTel®ool ®r ®neaE* ! -"r l -JfOT *“* «“**“

tefemaaoELWgjt-ati tte Ogjf
m>2-t2O 111 WVuSnTTKiwI.iSi-

GatfSSZh KBW BXPRBSB LUfSj

WM- p- ciiTpi e.j j,

It
N OTICI.—FOK

ITOEK. —Tire . PHnijmSuPaU,,, ;:iKBW XOKXBXFKBSB SriUfBoAT COtiPDriairu*andRaritanCumiT^Steunas IeavaBAILY, *rjtwharf balsirBlrneh, at S o’ clock p. jt “

IfttP. OUM4 C0.,U8.WHiSmSr
aMS-Sa JAMS HAS», 11T

ma BVAHB & WATSOSPS ..OHB HtT.iVAWTiES
w S3KHB.

phila.delphlT|;|
KajiDAas ureHf&**:3.£

BBW&W9%B3*|££
Btcckiagg, gkonlder/Brt&fts, CnrlAsa* *c ' t n 2 ’ifflaflißamte TOdocted b£m<£T. *‘l-^
(BBl.no pain in bxtba^.^:

«0B IHSKOTD. t
731 Epacw

/CK MONEY TO ANY AWsj
OLD KSSABLKHEO

O
I.O4ir W#'’.,.,-'

CottarTflLEDatd GaSEXM* E»- »«Ibw _

,_
T 'T ■ itAKuk&An xuveS.

_

fSTi—a——3 BARITAN AND
IHMMEHBRdblawabbbai kailhoad.

.
PHILADELPHIA *0 BBOOKLTH^

JABS. «a. BXCfIBBIOBT TICKBTB, GOOD JOl
THBBB BATS* 13.

CHAftGB OJ TTMB.
Passenfers for Stpress Trainfor Tnckerton, BarnegstTomsKlTer, Boas:Bnach, and Brooklyn leave vial*

BTBBKP J&BBTat 8.15 A. X*. daily (Sunday* «•
<

letT* WALB-BTBBBT fSBEI, Brook'
~

lTV?&y Tr»in*/or Alston. Shjunonr, -Manskestar. *».,
loavesOoomt’sPoint, Camden. its 90 AS.■lrt-tf L. B. G(slb. A*«nt. Camden.

EXPRESS COMPAWE*.
Eiama the adams ex-
—JSMWCat PRESS COMPANY, Offlee SM
CHBBTNUT Street, forward.:Paraela.Faekaiea, M«r-
.bandit., Bulk Notes, ul Speele.elther by its mn
lines or Insonnectlon with other Express Companies,
to.all tbs principal Towns and
Slates. - •. ISi SANDFOJffi.

,
,

fe» General Bnperlntahdent-

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE DEPOT COMMIBBARY OF

SDRSISTEBCB. Wabhikstoit. ». 0., April ®,IBSJ.
■ PROPOSALS FOB FLOCK-

SEALED PROPOSALS are Invited until
DAY, April Bd, atU o'clock H-, lorfamishingthe Sab-
sisiesce Department with

_
____

SIX TBOBS.BD (0,000) BARRELS OF FLOCK
• The proposalswill befor whatis known at this depot
aa Hob. 1, % and 3, and bids will be entertained forany
quantity lee* than the whole.

Bids mait be in dnplieate.and foreach grade os sepa-
rate sheets of paper.
- The delivery of the dear to commence witMn five days
from the opening of the bids, and musWdks'ttslirered Is
such quantities, daily, as the Government may direct,
either at the Governmentwarehouse in Georgetown, at
the wharves, orrailroad depot in Washington* D. u.

The delivery of all flour awaided to be completed
with in twenty days from the acceptance of the,fcf*

Bids will fee received.for flour to be delivered in new
oak benels,'head lined. , ..

«Payment will be made in such funds as the Govern-
ment may disbursement.

. .

.
Theusual Government inspection will be made just

beforethe flouris received, and none will be accessed
which is not Xreshgronnd, and of a.superiorquality.
An oath of allegiance mustaccompany thebid o each

bidder wholias not the oath on file Inthis office. and no
bid Will be entertained from parties who hays previous*
lyfailed to comply with their bids, or front bidders not
present to respond.

Governmentreserves the right to reject any bid for
any cause Bids to be addressed to the undersigned, at
Ho> 833 **G M sheet, endorsed “Proposals for
Flour,” S. G. GRKdUfI,

> Captain C. 8 V.

HEDICAJL
t electricaloffices.
J Mo. 1541 firth BLSVESTH, balow RACE Street;: iSalso, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH Btreet,We«t PU--5 lad.iphla
} DR. THOMAS ALLEB having boon veryeneeau-Sful In the.euro or Diaeaedsby thU bow method,'
)would informhis friends and the Public that he is
}still benefiting and coring many whom medicine
Jdid not affect, and considered incurable.

. .

> We will mention a few o?the Disease! in the cure .
1of which thl*.treatment seldom if ever fails:
Rheumatism, Felons, Kidney>d>ises*es,v
neuralgia, Gangrene, Diver **

Paralysis, Dicers, Genital . ’

t Cramps, Boils, Spinal *

JDytpepsla, Abtcees, Throat ** *
)Fever ft Ague, Eruptions, Prolapsus,
(Asthma. Inflammations,’ HocEmissions,
jCongestion, Hemorrhage, Diabetes, &e.
( Patients will be treated at their residences when

!desired*a large humher oftestimonials may be seenI
at the Officesfrom patients In this city, ’’-onsuits- }tioasgratis. Office hours 9&.M. toSP.'M .in the)

5 city. DR. THOS, ALLBN, \
\ apl&»3m Electrician. f.
17LBCTR0PATHIC ESTABLISH-
" MBNT.-DR. A. N.STfIVKNS. one of the FIBS?
DISCOVERERS of a new system of treating disease by
MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLICATIONS, and whe
has been so very successful at PENN SQUABS,for thl
last three years, has removed his Office and Resident*
to 1638 VINE Street, onedoor below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or any p&rtlsulart
with regard to his special modeof treatment, will pleas*
call orsend for a pamphlet" - '* j:

Consultationot advice gratuitous. mh6-i!

STATIONEBf A BLINK BOOKS.
nit, mining, coal, and other

HEW COMPANIES.
, W* are prepared to furnish Hew Corporations with
all the Boob they require, at abort notice and low
prims, of flnt quality. All style, of Binding,

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED “ ”

TBAHSFIK BOOK,
OBDBBS OF TRAHSFEK.
STOCK LEDGES,
STOCK LEDGES BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCBS
BEOKEE’S PETTY LEDGES.
ACpOOHT OF SALES. *

■' DIVIDEND BOOK. ■
MOSS & CO.,

BLAHK BOOK MAHDFACTDRKRSAND STATIONERS,
MW-tf 43» CHESTNUT Street

SMALL PROFITS AMD QUICKBALM.
BLAKE BOOKS,

Paper sad EnYelopes.
Copjinrasd CancellingPresses*Gold Pee* andPencils,
Pocket-socks, Wallets, and Bankers’ Cases, '

Backsanuaon Bcatd*.Portfolios- and WritingDesks,
_

. >fiOT<MJRAPff ALBOM& .

Thei&rgeft and finest assortment in the city, holding
fioift Uto 800 photographs, boaalin Terret &&4 TgVfcey
morocco, with, abased edges and beautifol clasps

.CHfiAPBST AlrfiUMfi 1M TE& OITIVArnold s IniFaber’s Lead Pencils.
Copying Books. . .
Filmreduced toeonrupend withthe decline In(old.

R BOBSI(8 (JJO:,
__ .

__
_

Wholesale and Retail
BLAHK BOOK ABB PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM MARU-

FAOTUBRKS.
“

BTATIOBRBB AWB FRIHTBKg IVIS Im . Ho. 39 South FOURTH Street.

JJLINDS AND SHADES.
B. at. WILLIAMS.

No. 16 Nortli Sixth Street,
- WIBTOAdnrBBK o>

FSNITIAN BLINDS AND
-WINDOW SHADES.

, Thelarrest and inert assortment in the city at flutowert cash prices.

STOBB SHADIS HIDE AHD LETTBBBD. '
Cheap lot tolled BHnda and Shades. ap*-2m

g H. SLEEPER & 00.,

BIS UOrOB STREET,
MANUFAdTUEERS, AGENTS, AND WHOLE-

SALE DEAIiEES IN

FLIRT AND GREER GLASSWARE,
Hare nowla store afnl^assortment ofthe above goods,
Whlah we offer at the lowest market rates.

Beintr sole agents for the SALEH GBBBH GLASS
WORKS, we are prepared to makeand work private
moulds to order.

FQKTKB, MXHBBAL, and WIHSBOrrLBS, of a
•nperier color and inlch. -

-

Alao. LAMP CHIMJIBIB. APOTHBGABIEB' SHOP
rtmirmrßß. show bottles, syeikoss, hohcb-
OPATHIO YIALB,and Druggists’ Olaeewanaenerally.
*. A BVAHB & CO.’S FITTBBCBG GLASS VIALS

conrtaafly onband at faetory prists. iUS-Su

SAILEg.
Vey, & co.,

gist JATHB Btntta.
10 O'OI.OOK.
‘ requested to

M, at 10
table

BALE THIS MOBltmu'jgMßESS
A CABS -The attention tfISH

onr sale THIS MORNING, IS|
o’clock, comprising a large aeeoj
goods, tobe sold onfour months

Also* £0 eases domestic goods* to

SALE OP IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC MCMOT*."***

TBIB mobbing. -
May 2d. at 10 o’clock, ou four months credit,

B»^C&0&i>f llSa^'Sd'moSaxlu.
6 eater* 4 dse lo extra black alpaca.
3 cases6-4 pu'e alpaca '

4 cates *• 4 spring coloredm<galra. _____ ,wn80 PIECES LYONS HE RHJNBS AND

<0 piece* 22@34-l*«h Lyons hoary black groa d.
lJ

20 pieces£s26 double chain Hack armnres.

DOMESTIC
g.ftWll bleached muslins, eamorlcs, jeanes,

dilOsTsannels, kerseys, meltons, cloths, cassuasrea,
l!atsll ®,*•

6-4 WHITE COBURGB,
S easesfine to extrafinewhimeobniW.

LINEN DUCKS,
•10 cases2, 3, i and 6 crown Bnen dnmM.

GRAPES AND MALIHJSS,
4*4 and &4 Englishbelt crapes.
8 4,10-4 and11-4 white malines.
8-4 white illusions. TARLRTANS. -

300pieces white and colored Paris tarletans.
TAILORING GOODS.

TRIB MOBaING,
,

.

A large assortment -of bla«k and fancy CAsalmeres,
canvas linen duels, Italian cloths. - -

LINER GOODS
THIS MORNING,

4-4 Irish shirtinglinensl ( 60odoz linen cambrichdkfa.—■ tinen'damack table cloths. •

linen towels.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Res. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

Public Sides of -Real Estate and Stocks, at the EX’
change, every TUESDAY, at ISo’clock.

LARGE SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND SfOCBS.
- THIS DAY (TUESDA?) MAT 3l>. ,‘At 12 o’clock, at,Aha Exchange, a very-large sale,

comprising the eetKsof W. Sharswood, R. K* gen-.
derson, Rat. Dr. Bicekwell, J. Hudson-Geo. Bastion,
and H. Hlnckle-dp order of Orphans' Court anaßjs*
ecuiors— besides a Urge amount Horn other owners, in-
cluding handsome Re* idencet, Lcg&n Square, wrawi-
town and Chestnut Hill; valuable Business Stands,
Gtnteel Dwellings, Clay AcT; also,.Btoeks».Loans,
Pews, Ac,

05 fjsidaY,
At No. 143 T North ThirtMkth street, Handsome Resi-

dence and Furniture ,

Full descriptions of sales ready in pamphlet
cataloffius.

* Sale No. drsot !
MACHINERY OF A UAMF MANUFACTORY.

1 THIS MORNING.
May Bd, at Filbert straet. the

entire machinery of a lamp manufactory* comprisingJ
eccentric presses, Fowler punching we«see 2 w
preases. Jever presses, lathes, snattl niand

exa%isle4 &By limeprevious to sale. %

SALE OF HISCEtLABEOUBBOpRSFBOH THE
STOCK OF A BOOKHBLLSR.

THIS AFTERNOON. _

May 2d, »t the auction store, miscellaneous books
from the stock ofa bookseller.

Sale at No 1808Wallas street.
SUPERIOR FURNITORR FRENCH PL STB MISROR,

BOOKCASE, GAS FIXTURES, BRUSSELS CAR.
PETS, ao.

oJr WEDNESDAY MOBBING,
May Si, at 10o’clock, hy catalogue, at No. IKM Wal-

ace street the superior-walnut parlor
tagscult*, walnutsecretary and bookcase, ga» nxtures,
fine rarpets. Ac. , . • ,jfe“B&7 be examined at 8 o’clock onthe morning of
sale. *;

FKBBMFTOEY SAM OF AWCISNY AND HODKRN
OitPilßTlaaS.

ON FRIDAY ROUSING,
Hsr Mi. at tie auction itore, will be soli at 11

o’clock, wlthontreserve, a collection of oil palatinae,
to- oi4 ana modem artiefe. -rarlcme cnijects.

For pßTtlealara eeo eataloanee and the, Dlctnrea,
which will be arranced for examination throe dare

me to eale. _ __

Bale onthe premia?*. 80. MSB North Thlrtwntli Ktreat
RaNDSOMiS RESIDENCE HD FURNITURE.“" os FRIDAY HORNING,

War 5. kt'lo o'clock, "Will be soUToa the premUss, iko
haucsome three-story brink messuage, withtiwee-story

albo,”Aft«r*ke «aia of real wtite. the atupitu home-
held furniture.
. JKP-Haulbills now ready.

Sale for acsonnt of the United St&tes.
WOOLAKD COTOOH -CUrtTWOS. BALING ROPE,

PA.PEk« CkOhi &c.
ON SATURDAY MoRgING,

May *, at 10o’clock. At the auction store, a quantity
of wool and cottoncuttings, Ac.

_ _

Also, 76-ironbedsteads (broken) 4.030 tbs.
435*-Catalogues arenow-ready.

Salefor account of the United States.
IRON BOILERS, STEAMDRUM. IRON, ZUfO. ROFB,

MBTALIG BOAT. Ac. .
ON SATURDAY.

May 6. at-lSo’clocknoon. at ike National IronWorks.
Kaigbn'sPoint, H. J , without reserve, for account of
United States-Ht old boilers. IDO,SIS stem drum,
4.i64 ffis: castiron.'4,23s &s; wroughtiron, 3.825 As;
zinc. S 620&5: rope. 285 &»: 10 blocks, 4- 6, and 8 inch;
mttalloboat (broken); old hawser; 6 pair shrouds; jib
stays capstain(broken).

Poll particulars in cataloiues now ready.

<’
,

Public 8»le.
199 SETS SIX-MULE HARNESS.

ok Saturday,
MayYOih, at 12o’clock noon, at the auction store,will

bcTsoJd at publicrale, by order of the Quarter Master'sDepartment, U. S. A,. mm.
199sets of sir-mule wagon harness; Irregular.
Samples may be seen three days precious to sale, attie auction store.
Termseach. By order of Col. W. W. McK3m, D. 8.A. Chief Quarter Master, Philadelphia depot.

t

PHILIP FORD& CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
MS MARKET and GSM, COMMERCB Streets.

SALEOF 1,300OASES BOOTa.SHOS'S.BKOOAJS.&c.
„ ,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
MAt 41h, cemmenaiiixatlOo’clock precisely, willbeBdJ# ,

by catalogue, 1,200 cases men’s, beys’, youths’,ralf.klp, and grainbot.t*, brogans, balmorals, gaiters,OxMd tl«, &«. Women's, mlsMs’, and child's calf.Up. ioat,kid,»nd morooco heel boots and shoes,gaiters,-suppers, &c., from first-class city and Eastern manu-facturers.


